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THE BIBLE OOSMOGONy.

BY PROF. £NOCH POND, D.D., BANQOIL.

"In the beginning, God created the heavýéns and the earth." This sentence I
regard as a paragraph by itself. It je an independent, a most important, and I
will add--considering the circuistances under which it was written-a niost Won-
derful declaration, announcing that, at somne time, at some remote period of an-
tiquity, in the beginning of Hie work, God did ci-pale the heaven and the earth.
Hie created fromenothing-brought into being-the rncrterial fromn which the
heaven and the earth were made. There ie not a verse in the Bible which beare
the impress of Divine inspiration more strongly than thie.

At what period in the lapse of eternal. agres this great event took place, we are
inotinformed ; norhave we any information as to the appearance or consistence of the
Inewly createdl material, *cr as te the manner.in which the ivorlds were subsequently
orgarnzed from it ; nor, after the formation of this world of ours, have we the
slightest information as tu the changes and revolutions whicl passed upon it, or
as te the formas of animal and vegetable life which it bore upon its surface during the
remoter periods of its history. These wrore emphatically the geological, ages o
the world; and the geologist had space enough here for hie deepeet, widest re-
searches. Hie has room enoug:,h for any conclusions to which he May reasonably
cealed wtuth lghetdnd ftecigo n fteetnitoso e
corne, wthuthe lgietdne ftecigouayc u nnitosc e

That a vaetly long periodl intervened, between the proper creation of the world,
spoken of in the firet.verse cf the BibIe, and the commencement cf the six
days' vork, recorded in the following verses, there can be no doubt. It was
during this period that the earth assuinedl a solid form ; that it became fitted,
in a measure, fer the sustentation cf 111e; and thar, the lower species cf ani-
mal and vegetable lIfe appeared upon itF surface. Multitudes cf marine and amn-
phibicus anirnals-some cf themi cf huge and terrifie forms-lived and died, and
their remains are feund embeddedl in the rocks. Vast quantities cf vegretable
matter aiso accumulated on the earth, and were treasured up beneath its surface
in the forun cf ceai, for the future use and benefit cf man.

The most respectable -eolog iets have decided that the' earth, during this longpe
riod, underwent frequent and terrible revolutions. Its internai fires were rag-
ing in their prison-house, and often bursting through the crust which confined
them. Mountains were upheaved from their deeper than ocean bede, trap-dykes
were formed, and the stratified rocks were tilted fromn their original horizontal po-
sitions-as we new see them-in every direction.

It wvas subsequent, as I think, te one of those terrible convulsions, which had tomn
the earth te its very centre, rnerged the greater part cf it beneath the ocean, anddestroyed aimeet every trace cf animal and vegetabie, existence, that mention is
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made of it in the second verne of the Bible. It was then "w-%ithout form and void,
anid darkness was upon the face of the deep.>' The eartli was dark at that period,
not because there ivas no sun, but because the caliginous gases and vapours
had utterly obscured the iight of the sun, and shut it out from tho desolate
world. It was like the darkness of Egypt, in one of the plagues.of that smittefl
country.

But God had flot abandoned the -work of His own hands. He had nobier pur-
poses to answer by Bis seenuingly ruined wvorld than any which it hiad previously
acconiplished. It wvas no longer to be the abQde of saurians and niastodons and
other huge aiid terrifio monsters, but ivas to be fitted up and adorned for a new
and nobier race of beings. Accordingly, the Spirit of Cod began to move upon
the turbid waters, and order and peace were gradually restored.

" And God said, Let there be ligit ; and there -%vas liglit. " The dense clouds
and vapours which had for a time enveloped the earth, aiid shut ont exitirely the
liglit of heaven, -%'ere so far dissipated that it ivas easy to distinguisli between day
and night.

" On the second day, God said, Let there be a firmament in the xnidst of the
waters, and let it divide the waters. And God called the firmament heaven."
The work here denoted vas the elevation of the clouds, and the separation of the
aerial waters by a visible- firinament-the seeming canopy of heaven frors those
which rested on the earth.

" And God said, Let the waters under the heaven be gathered together unto
one place, and let the dry land appear ; and it was so. And God. called the dry
land earth ; and the gathering togethier of the waters caiied Be seas. And God
said, Let the eartli bring forth grass, the hierb yieiding seed, and the fruit tree
yielding fruit after its kind ; and it was so. And the evening and the maornmng
wcro the third day." In the course of this day, vast portions of the earth's; sur-
face were eievated ;others were depressed ; continents and islands were raised
up, and the sens and oceans were made to know their bounds. As soon as the
dry land appeared it began to be clothed with vegetation. The forming hsnd of
the Creator covered it (without doubt by miracles) with new species of vegotables,
iu place of those which liad been destroyed.

"Aiid God said, Let there be, light in the firmament« of heaven to divide the
day from the night. And God made two great iights; the greater iight to, rule
the day, and the lesser light to mile the night; He made the stars also. And the
evening and the morning were the fourth day." The language, here does not
necessarily imply that the sun, moon and stars were now first created, but oniy
that they were first made to shine out up(>f the renovatedi earth. They now ho-
came visible lights to the forming world. The dark clouds and vapours had been
s0 far dissipat .ed on the first day that it wvas easy to distinguish between day and
niglit. But now they were entirely dissipated, and the iits of heaven shone
down upon the earth in fuli-orbed spiendour.

lit should be reniarked here that the representation throughout this chapter is
phenornnim, rather than philosophicai. It accords to what wouid have been the
appearance of things hiad there been any spectator on the earth, at the time, to
observe them. Thus, when it is said that God made a firmament, we are not to
understand that the seeming canopy above us is a literai thiing-.. shining sub-
stanice ; but that such is the appearance to a spectator on the earth ; and when it
is said that God nmade two great lights, and set thema in a, firmament, we are not
to suppose that the sun and moon were now firat created, and fixed ia the blue
expanse, but that such wouid have been the appearance to man, w4~en the sun and
moon commenced their shining.

On the fifth day God peopied the waters with fishes, and the air with birds and
fiying fowls.

On the sixth day ho brought forth the beasts of the earth, the cattie, and every
creeping thing, after his kind. He also created man in Bis own image. Maie
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and female created ae tllem, and Hie gave thoin dominion over aitl the creatures
that Hie had nmade.

On the seventh day Godl ended His work-the great work of reorganizing, re-
fitting a desolate world, preparing it for the *reç'ddence of man, and placing man
and the other creatures upo01 it. IlAnd Hie blessed the seventh day, and sanctifi-
ed it, because that iù it He ha rested from, ail i work." We have here the in-
stitution of the weekly Sabbath. It commnenced 'with the renewving of the earth
for the use of mani, and is to continue to tho end of it.

1 have given this running commnentary on the first chapter of Genesis the better
to illustrate the distinction-a very important one-betwcen the origM~al creation
spoken of li the firat verse, and the six days' work described ini the remainder of
the chapter. The date of the original creation is vastly reinote-beyond ail liumanl
calculation. The six days' work took place, as the Scriptures represent, about six
thousand years age. Between these two great epochs there was a wide space,
wide enough to account for ail the phenomena of the pre-Adainite earth, for ail
that geolo*ists have ever discovered, or ever *ill.

It will be seen that, in harmonizing the revelations of Scripture with the facts
of science touching the creation of the world, I have not taken the ground, with
seme of my brethren, that the days spoken of in the first chapter of Genesis were
net literai days, but indefinitelyj long periods oftine. That theory 1 have net been
able to accept. 1 would inquire of the advocates of it whether there was any Sun
befere the fourth period or day. And if there wvas a Sun, why was it se long shut
out from the earth ? 0f what use could it be through tliree successive perioda,
indefinitely, ahnost immeasnrably, long, and yet ail the while obscured and invisi-
ble ? Or, if there was ne sun (as it is generaily conceded that there was not) then
how could the earth, through one whole period, be covered, without any sun,
with trees and vegetables ? And how could the earth, withont a sun, be hed i its
orbit ? And hew were the evenings and merninigs produced-long intervals, of
successive light and darkness-by which those vast periods of tixne were divided 1

But my principal objection te the theory of long periods grows eut of the Ian-
guage of Seripture. 1 know that the word " day " is sornetimes used in Scrip-
ture, as it is in common life, te denote an indefinite period of tinie; but then this
is net the preper signification cf the word ; anid there are connected circumstances
in the case before us which go te settle the nxeaning, and limit it te a period of
twenty-feur heurs. Net only are days 8peken of in the chapter before us, but
the morning and evening as constituting the day-a manifest indication that only
a single diurnal revolution is intended. Then there is the seventh day, a season
oi holy and blessed rest. Was this, aise, an indefinitely long period ? And if se,
what becomes of the primeval institution of the Sabbath ? And how are we te
account, on this ground, for the division of time into woeks cf seven days, whîeh
we know pre-vailed as early as the deluge, and probably from the creation of
maxi?

And more than al], what shail be said cf the fourth coranandmxent, and the
reason assîgned for its observance?1 There is a positive reference te the institu-
tion of the Sabbath on the day following the six days' work, and a solemn injunc-
tien that we are te labour six days and rest the seventh, in commemoratioK of what
then took place. Dees not tliis prove that the six working days of the creation
were ne more than literai days, as the seventh was a literaI day ef rest ?

But it wiil be said that six literai days are net sufficient for the renewing, re-
orgai.zing, anid repeepling of the world, unless we suppose many things te have
been accemplished almost instantaneously and by miracle. Anid thi3 we admit.
We de suppose nxany things td have been accomplished by miracle; and all whe
hold te a preper creation or reorganization of the world, at, any time, must admit
the samne. The entire work wvas an almost continuai succession of miracles.
The formation cf every new species <of animal or vegetable was a miracle.
There is a natural law by which a species, once created, may propagate itself, but
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ne ]aw by which it may bring iteelf inte being, or by which-Mr. Darwin to the
contrary notwithstanding-one species may grow, devolope, into another. Hence
tho commencement of every new species involves a miracle, iu whatever time or
manner the work may have been performod.

It ie objected, 1 know, to the creati9n of man at the time supposed inx the B3ible,
that his existence may ho traced te amuch earlier poriod. Thisisea recent objec-
tion of geologists,* and we have exaxnined all the facte which have been adduced
inx support of it-the flint instruments, the jawbones and skeletons, the brick
and potter of th Nile, the lae-builigs, etc. We might remark upon them ait
length, but realy they do not desorvo so mucli attention. Scientists xnay posgibly
discover the relic of antediluvian mon-we wonder they do not ý]nd more of
thern-but they have discovered no romains of pre-Adamito men, and they neyer
will.

HALF-DAY 'WORSHEIPPERS.

13Y THE EDITOP..

Roman Catholics are not unfrequently reproached for their punctilioue observ-
ance of saints' days and fôtes d'obligation, and correeponding negleet of the Lord's
day, thus making the word of God of none effeot, through thoir traditions. Tho
mornmng of the day cf rest je perhaps moderately well observed, according te their
idea of lt, whilo the afternoon ie givon up to gaines, and visiting, and pleasure-
trips. Practically the Sabbath je reduced te a moioty of ite former length. God
je robbed of one-half of the turne ho has set apart for Hîimef.

Wc are not sure, however, that Protestant church-goers are always iu a
Position te Ilcast the first stone"' ait theni for their negloot. There is a disposi-
tion, in tho preseut day te shorien everything religious! Business muet have its
full swing, from seven iu the morning tili six or eight or even ton e'clock at night.
Parliaments and political caucuses may extend their sittings even into the early
heure cf the morning, and the cari e ver satiefied with hearing the oft-told-tale
cf our country's righte and wrongs. But the sermon, and tho prayer, and the
church-meetiug, and the prayer-meoting, are allIl "toc long," and are graduaily
ehortening te suit public taste, until, if the procees go on much farther, the last
refinement cf public worship may be expected te bo, a very respectful bow at the
church door, and a return home to dinner.

Seriouely, hewever, the Divine requirement ie, Itemember the Sabbath-day
te keep it holy. " Net "1the Sabbath merning, " nor yot 'lthe Sabbath oveuing,-"
but the whole day of twenty-feur heure; and that, not for physical rest only,
but for worship and instruction. In beth respects " the Sabbath was made fer
nian," and ne ono can divert it, even partially, frein its original intent, without
euffering, citixer iu hie spiritual or physical being, the êvil ceusequeuces cf hie
negleot.

There is, wo fear, a growing,, teudency among certain classes cf church-goers, te
ýmako once a day sufice. Thoy argue that eue sermon le enougli, if it je a; gocd
one, and more than enougli if it ho not ; and se, they go in the morning and ro-
main ait homo at night, or they "1 take a rest" ln the moruing, aud compound with
their consciences for it by going at niglit. People in that ccndition of mind are
very apt te hear a poor sermon when they go, for every eue kuows that the ex-
cellence of a discourso depende quite as much upon the quality cf the hearing as
cf the preaching. And thus the evi] perpetuates iteelf,-]ack cf intereet begets a
poor sermon, and the poor sermon (se regarded> begets lack cf interest. That
claes cf henrere le alwaiys the nicet difficuit to picase.

*Only a few years aigo, Mr. LyelI, the great advocate cf pre-Adamite men, ivss opposed te
the progressive developuient theory, and advocated the receut enigin cf main on the earth.
See Memoirs cf Prof. Sillinan, Vol. ii., p. 63.
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It ie a curlous fact, and one which we have nover seen satisfactorily accounted
for, that among Congregationalists and Presbyterians the inorning congregation
je nearly always the larger of the two, while among Methodiats, of ail denomind-
tions, the reverse of this je the case. Perhaps Calvinistia theology, of a moderate
type, je fe.vourable to sounid sloop, and therefore to early riieing ! Or poesibly
the preaohing of,the morning ie more of a logical and didactic character, while,
that of the evening le mnore~ emotional and hortatory ; or again, the classes reached
by these several churches may be socially different. But, howevor explained, the
faot romains, and although for rnany reasone we think it ie better to have the ear
of our people in the morning, rather than in the evening, it is nevertheless a
groat loss and discouragement to our ministers not to have a fullor attendance
than le usual with us at the second service. Young people areg grearus. They
are attractod by a crowd, and as their parents do flot care to go out in the even-
ing, our churches often look ompty and repulsive, and they go off Ilto see the dip-

ping"Y in the Baptist Church, or to hear some Ilgreat preacher"' ini the Methodiet
Ch erh, and ive nradually lose thema altogether.

Now, we hold that if a church expects a minister to preach twice on the Lord's
day3 that minister has a right to expect the church to attend twice on that day.
Exceptional cases, of course, will always exist, but as the Lord requires of us a
whole Sabbath, and as we require of our ministers a whole Sabbath, lot the people
give the whole Sabbath to God's house. A coneeientioue regard to thie matter
would often fill churches where the people are looking about theas, and very ixno-
cently asking, why the church doean't fil up 1 The reason lies very near thona,
if they would only see it,-thy go only half the dan!

THE IlCHRISTIAN GUAIRDIAN," AT HOME AND ABIROAD.

The Editor of the CGuardian sometimes gets away froni hie editorial duties to
deliver hiniseif of hie views on various theological or philosophical subjecte.

On Decexnber lOth, 1875, hoe paid a vieit to Cobourg, and, linder the aus-
pices of the Victoria Coilege Literary Association, enlightened hie audience
on"I The Tondencies of the Times." Among his remarks were the following:

IIt was unwise, ho said, to regard any one as an infailible Pope. Ho thouglit
we could admire the deeds and the spirit of Luther, Knox, Milton, and Wesley.
It was not right for us to accept as our rule and guide of life thQir opinions. No
opinions coming even froni high sources should be accepted without a rational
inspection on the part of the present age.

IThere was aiso in the present age lack of indivîduality of character. The
people of the present tîme did not act sufficiently on their own opinions. If we
believe a truth -we should independently believe it and act accordingly. The
highest ideal of human character is gained by acting iadependently and
decisiveby.",

In these sentences the Editor approves of independency of eiýquiry and
action, and snube those people who do not Ilactsufficiently on their own opinions."
Very good, indeed !

Now look in upon him at hoine in hie editorial sanctum. Scissora ini
hand, hoe is clipping the following diatribe froni the CJentral Advocaie, and send-
ing the scurrilous inuendo ont %vith hie approval. A late copy of the aitardiait
contai&ed this paragraph :

IlThe well-informed lZew York correspondent of the Central, speaking of the
more recent dovelopments of the Beecher case, saye that they have caet a etrange
lighit on the merite of Congregationaliin. Amid the cails for general, mutual
-.-d advisory councils, Jettera missive, and what not of their ececlesiastical law, the

fabled independence of this denomination drops out of sight altogether. In the
]anguage of a recent writer (Presbyterian, if we remeniber rightly), it shows itef
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te be the inost iueddlesome, dictatorial, tyrannical and incorapotent, systoi that
could havo been devisod, axîd as subjeot te tho rule of rings as a board of NIew
York aldermen. Mr. I3eechoer lifted tho curtain and revealod tho heterogyeneous-
icsis of the massB, and set up a beacen lighit te ivarn us off its rocks that7we May

ivell heed ; and not only ive, but all Church dononiinations that enjoy liberty
under just, organie law."'

Now I arn convincod that by the simplest foirm of logic it cai ho proved that
tho Editor is a diffoecnt mani when away frein home frein what hie i8i
bis editorial chair. flo ie two mon, ini short ; abroad, ho lauds independenoy ;
at homo, lie adiîits moan insinu#tions regarding it. In conclusion, the gentleman
- ivho lias lately been reading the IN-nEPIND)ENT such lîigli-toned leasons-must
net feel hurt if logically 1, an Indepondent, shouild esteoni him a more philo-
sophical c]îamoleoî, ivhon I contrast the difference of lus opinions at home and
abroad.

Londen, duit. W.

(For the Canadian Independent).

TEE WIDOW'S MITE.
But sli of lier wauL did cast in ail Liîat sho had, ovon ail hor living."-Mark xii. 44.

'Wlîat shall Thy servant givo, 0 Lord, te Thee 1
1 nothing have thuat is net ail Thine own;

Frein shore te, shore of every land and sea,
Up to Thy throne ail suit and service conue!

0f wvhat, account would xuy poor offering ho
Were 1 te roîsdor up my all te The?

Tho riches of the universe are Thine!
Thine are the cattie on eaoh wavîng hlI

For Thee the myriad ivorlds around me shine-
For Tlîee the vatiît of heaven with glory fil!

0f whîat account would rny peor offering ho
WVere *[ te, give my dross of wealth. te Thîeo?

Theu art the only Everlasting One,
Whose years are ineasured by eternity

Thy stins work eut the ages as they riin,
But timo and space moteoeut ne bui-unds te Thee!

0f whiat accounit wvould ry poor offering bo
Wero I te give My %vreok of days to Thee 1

And, Lord ! îny j;oodness roacheth net to Thee!
Full filthy are tise rags of rigliteousness

With. whii I vaiîîly try te cever me,
And hide frein prying eyeB îny nakedniess.

Suchl %vorthiless wvorth howv can I offor Tlîe,
Who art tee pure to look upen iînpurity ?

Yet, Lord ! tako ail I have-what can I inoreî
Aîîd rnould Thy servant te Thy gracions will;

Frein the full treasures of 'f hy beundless store,
Thîou wilt this needy seul of mine rofll.

Se shahl iny poverty be wvealth iîideed,
NVIhen Thou hast satistied my utmost need.

802

T. K. 19ENDERSON.Toronto.
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IlSORRY CHIRISTIANS."

An aged minister, of great oxperience
in training and caring fer the yeung,
writes us regarding tile recent largo ac-
cessions te the membership of soîne of
our Missionary Churches :-<' 1 ama
auxieus about the subsequent training
and teaching of the people who, we hope,
are convortod. They wil'make sorry
Christians without this."

The anxioty expressed is by ne means
causeless. It has been tee littie feit.
Christian people, and even ministers,
have tee frequontiy feit as if a seul
truly converted te God might àlmost bo
left .to take care of itseif ; or at leat
might be loft te, the Lord te tako caro.
of. Do wo net regrard such seuls as
"saved 7" And de wve net beliove in

the final perseverance ef the saints?
Why thon ho anxieixs about those wvho
are now safe iu the feid of the Geod
Shepherd? Sueh i8 the way in which
tee many reason-if net aieud, at any
rate inwardly.

Now, it is undeubtedly true, and it is
a very procio1us and' comfortir- truth,
that "h le that believeth on tho Son of
God hathi ovoriasting lifo ; and more,
ho I "shal iiot conw ikto condemnation,
but is, passed, from death unto life."
And if salvation were the enly ebject in
view iu the bringig ef sinnors te Christ,

'% gannýinu

1

ebitfrrïrfl.

and if that salvation meant just 80 much
and no more nî hcavenly bliss, in evory
case, we might cease our labours and
anxieties on behaif of ail true converts.

But the Divine plan contemplatos
somét1iingl more than the saivation of
the sinnor frein hell, or even from. his
sins. The Lord would mako him. the
instrument of saving other souls, and se
by the training of ail the 'powers and
faculties of his moral nature, in active
service, immonseiy incroaso at once bis
capacity for onjoyment, and his joy in
the presenco, of Christ over those whomn
he has brouglit to Mim, or has helped
on in thoir way to glory.

There are, indeed, somo "sorry Chris-
tians " in the worid. There woro in
Paul's time-and porhaps thero always
wiIl be-somo, of whom ho wrote <C oven
weeping." XVo have sometimes thought
tho dcvii lots go his hold of some mon
more easiiy thaýn others, percoiving, in his
craftiness, that they are such qucer im-
practicable creaturos that they wili do
hum botter service in the church than in
the world. Nor doos ho miscaiculato.
There are some Ilcrooked " things that
eau nover 'be made straight,» and
there are semne real Christians whose
natural pervorsity is such as te make
their connection with the Church of
Christ more fruitftil of cvii than of good.
Instead of being heipors and cemforters
te hum, they lic like a milistono upen a
pastor's heart. That is their mission !

Thora is almost as much difference
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soinotimes, between two, Christians as
there is between a Christian and a world-
ling. Outwardly, the advantage soee
often to lie with the latter. «What is the
reason 1 The diffrence is largely trace-
able te, the traiing they have had
after thoir :coniversion. Early tenden-
oies and habits have, of course, contri-
buted to it, but the eradicatioil of these,
50 far as they are evil, is the vory ob-
jeot of ail Christian teaching. If it fail
liere, it fails of its highest aim. The
ehurch ought te be a school, not for in-
structing its members in theology only,
but for the dovelopment of a vigorous
and useful religious life. *Wa are first
disciples, but we are also to be Ilso1 -
diers"' in our Captain's great army corps,
Illabourera " iii Bis vineyard, Ilbuild-
ors of Bis Temple, Il shepherds of Bis
flock." "'To every man his work."1
IIow far are our churches realizing this
Divine ideal?1

We are compeiled to answr,-very
poorly. Our churches fail hiere, more
perhaps than in any other respect.
Young couverts are eften chilled te death,
almost, by the atmosphere around them.
They are eager for work, but are nover
taught how, or are deterred from doing
anything because nobody else dees any-
thing, and thoy are afraid of being con-
sidered officious. They are ready to
exercise their gifta ini the prayer-meet-
ing, or in the Sabbath Scool, but ne ono
thinks te encourage them te do se. And
se they grew- up i the church, idlers,
whose chief business cornes te ho that
of criticizing and fault-finding, becauso
thoy have nover been trained te work.

The first great need, therefore, of all
young couverts is, something to do for

Christ. Lot us get theni inte Bible
classes te study Bis 'Word. Where
there is knowledge as well ns zeal, on-
gage them in some department of Chris-
tian effort. If ne approjriate sphere
presents itself, erganizo work for them.
Call on them te pray in some smail do-
mestie circle. Interest thom i mission-
ary work. Cail forth their liberality.
Send them on some errand of mercy te
the fatherless or the widows in thoir
affliction. Place responeibility on them.
Repose trust in theni. And, above ail,
endeavour te keep them near the Cross,
and in full view of the crewn of glory
which the Lord has promised te them
that love Rum, and with God's blessing
we shail soon have less Ilsorry Chris-
tians" among us.

A PRESBYTEIUIAN VIEW 0F THE
BROOKLYN COUNCIL.

The British Amnerican -Presbyterian ef
March lOth has a leading article on the
Brooklyn Advisory Council, which we
must aay causes us net a little astonish-
ment. Written with a view te showing
"1the contrast i the managemnent of the
'whole case between wvhat it has been. un-
der the Congregational system, and what
it would have been had it occurred with-
in the bounds of a Presbytery," it
starts eut with the assurance, tha.
Ilhad Mu. Beecher been a meniber of
the Brooklyn Presbytery, the case weuld
have been disposed of long ago, and te
the satisfaction of ail parties. The first
sonnd of the rumeur would- have cailed
the brethren of the Presbytery togcther.
They would have inquired aecretly into
the matter in the first instance, lTt
would have been xnuch casier te have
got at the facta at the tume than it cau
be now. And the judgment of Presby-
tory would at least be free of the sus-
picion of the Court being packed fer a
certain purpose."
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How Ildisposed of 1"I Does the edi-
tor mean to insinuate that the Brook-
lyn Presbytery, adopting the fashion of
a certain Court we have ail heard of,
hangs a man and tries him afterwards?1
Mr. Beecher is either guiity or not
guilty, and the case can neyer be dis-
posed of "ite the satisfaction of ail par-
ties"' until ho is either acquitted or con-
demned. la the aforesaid Presbytory,
thon, in possossion of the proof of his
guilt which his enemies are se anxious
to gèt hold of?1 Or are thoy, on the
oth3r lhand, sucli partisans of Mr.
Beechor that they are fuily propared to,
Ciwhitewash"l hias, and let him go?
The newspapors are not tranireiled by
Ilthe Congregational system ;"I wliy,
thon, don't thoy "Idispose of the case te
the satisfactien of ail parties?" I Why
don't the jury that tried Mr. Beecher do
it?

We are net very familiar wlth the
procedure of Presbyterlan Churcli

Courts, but we suppose that before a
man can bo trled, someb.xý.' must prefer
a charge against hlm, and some ouc, tee,
who can presont prima facie evidence of
the guilt of the person accused. Such,
at lest, is the practice u.f our law courts.
The magistrate cannot" Ilcommit" a maxn,
uer even if commnitted could the Grand
Jury return a "Itrue bill" against him,
on more street rumeur. Who, thon,
has charged M4r. Beecher befnre, the
Churcli, or beforo the Council, wlth the
crime laid against himn? Nobody. Hoe

lias been lndictied in a law court, and
acquitted. la that sufficient ground for
the Brooklyn Preshytery to, con~vict hlm?
Mr. Bewen lias recently asserted it as
hls CIunwavering opinion" that Mr.

Beecher in guilty, but positiveiy refuses
te, bring prbef, if lie lia any. Mr.
Beecher himeoif lias again and again,
undor oath and otherwise, soiemniy
deuled the charges laid against him.
How thon, la theso circumstances. could
Prosbytery do more tlîan Congregation-
alism lias doue te dispose of the case?

Furtliermore, lias the 1'rcsbytcrian
nover heard cf cases where a ministor
lias been similarly charged, and perliapa
lias béen belioved, for a time, te bo
gulity, who lias aftorwards been proveîî
te, ho innocent? If not, we could toel
hlm cf at ieast ono case, in which an
erninent mnister in England was ac-
cused, as Mr. Beecher lias been, by the
woman who, declared lierseif te have
been particeps crZminis with hlm, and
died under the imputation, who nover-
theiess was afterwards provon te have
boon innocent by lier own remorseful
dylng, testimony. With sucli instances
bof ore us, it becomes us te be very care-
fui how we " dispose of" such charges.
We are inclined te think that any body
of mon, te whatover Church beionging,
that 9slxould have done se "llong ago,"l

would have eitlier been guilty cf grosB
injustice, or wouid have rendored a ver-
dict without any practicai value .in the
eyes cf the community..

Furtlier on, the Presbijteriau says

IlThe fatal errer of Mr. Beecher and
lis frieuds was adopting the policy of
silence. Had they courtod inquiry and
cailed a councl at the very outset, the
case would net have been invoived li
the suspicions with whlch it la now sur-
rouuded. Sucli a thing as deiay li the
case being possible, points te a fatal do-
fect lu the theory that a congregation
should goveru its own affaira."

But, innocent or guilty, wlio is. there,
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in sucli a position as h1v. Beecher, that
would "lcourt inqitiry " as long as it
was thouglit possible to prevent the
scandai from being made public ? It is
very easy to say now what Mr. Beedher
and his friends should have done thres
years ago ; but even an innocent man
d oes not mucli relisli the thouglit of iuch
afama going abroad, ail through the
land, regarding him. IlPutyourself in
his place."

Besides, Congregationalists hld, as
wc presume Preshyterians do, that the
first, stop to take in such cases, accord-

the alleged offender personally 'and
privately ; then in company with one
or two more ; and after that, if no sat-
isfaction be obtaîined, tIc third and final
stop is to "tell it to thr, -iurcI,"
w1idch we hbld to be the individual. con-
gregation of believers. But even on
the Presbyterian theory, sudh a case
cannot readli the Assembly, or even the
Synod, without liaving: passed tîrougli
the iinferior courts first. To have <"called
a Council àt the very outset," therefore,
wvonld have been a inost wnwarrantable
and unscriptural proceeding. Where,
Ithien, is the "fatal d efect "of whidh our
conteniporary speaks ? There lias been,
tindoubtedly,criminal neglect of duty on
the part of Mr. Bowen, or sornebody else,
in mot taking proper stops to bring thc
cas. be-fore tIe Churdli; but until that
was done,) no Concil could «be lieldand
that it was not dons is no more charge-

aLble to Congrcgatioualism than ît ià to
the Brooklyn Presbytery.

But really, do our Presbyterian
bretlhren rush matters through their
courts at sucli speed that Ildolzt7 ' in a

case like that of Mr. Beecher is impos-
sible?7 If so, wve are only more thankful
than ever that we are not a Presbyterian.
We are under the impression, howover,
that it is not always 1 " smooth sailing"1
even under Presbyterial rule. We need
not cite illustrations.

The insinuation that the Brooklyn
Council ivas " «packed for a certain pur-
pose, is suifflciently met by the fact
that it was not called for the puirpose
our neiglibour seems to suppose. It was
not called to try Mr. Beecher, mucli
less to acquit hima witliout proper trial,
but to advise Plymo>uth Ohurch as to the
course it should pursue in its very difi-
cuit circumstances. It did so, and Mr.
Bowen or any one else hias sixty days
in which to formulate his charges and
bring forward his evidence. When hie
does so, a itiost unexceptioriable and im-
partial tribunal has been provided
before which lie cain be heurd. To sneer,
therefore. at"advýce,"as'thce P.?esbyterktni
does, and tell us thiat advice "lis flot
what is wanted," but a "'judgment that

i11l settie tie inatter for ever," lias
mucli more of sound than of sense in it.

As to the resuit of the Council, the
Presbyterian Lhinks it amoounts to thLs,
"lthat when a pastor is extremnely popu-
jar with his people, lie xnay do what, le
likes without incurring the risk uf disci-
pline. On the other hand, the opposite
is just as likely to occur, that ruany
worthy ministers will be sent to the
street to beg becauso they are flot lied
by the congregation. "

Pretty mucli, in fact, as it is among
the Presbyterians 1 Tliough ws are
bound to say that we don't remenimber
of any ",%ortlhy ininister"» among Cou-
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gregationalists in Canada ever hav-

ing been "lsent to the street to beg," for

any reason whatever. Our churches

love their pastors botter than that. By
the way, we should like to know by
what means a Prcsbytcry compels a cou-

gregation to support a minister they
wiil net have over them. any longer?

The last sad hope for Congregational-
ism lias fled. The Prc8çbytci«n believes

Ildisintegratien is inevitabie as the re-
suit of the late Couztiil. It hias already
appeared in the resignation of Dr. Storrs
from an important trust because of tlic
Councii's action. Otliers in the Congre-
gational body wvii1 assurediy foiiow, aund
this time-honoured deneinination wivil
lie broken into a thousand fragments.
The only hope we have for Coiigrega-
tiona]ists is that, tauglit by experience,
they will become Preshyterians." For

ourselves, we are net quite hoeess yet.

The Rev. Dr. Storrs, of Brooklyn, re-

ccntly reviewed the action of the Ad-
visory Ceuneil called by Plymouth
Churcli, in a Sabbath cvcning lecture

(we think lie niight have chesen semee
offier evening for suceh a purpese), in whicli
lie endeaveurs te show that the Couni-
cil, thougli fairly representative iii its
personnel of Congregationalism, had
been chosen. because of their kno wn sen-
tinments faveurable te, Mr. Becchr-a
fact which, lie theught, prevented it lie-
ing rcgardcd as rcflecting the views

of the body. As te tlie findings ef the
Ceuncil, lie reviewed themn severally,
criticising each unfavourably, declaring

thcm incensistent with the findings of

the Council of 1874, and subversive of
Congregationalism in ail its important
aspects. It was becaiise these declarations

were so radicaiiy at variance witl 'i lis
views of Congregationalism that lie lad

retired from the officiai positions held by
himi as President of the American Cen-
gregational Union, and a Director of

the Home Missionary Society. The Rev.
Drs. Budington and Taylor (of the

Broadway Tabernacle, New York) have,
it is reperted, cxprcssel similar views

lIt should bo romienibered, hiowver, that
thé iast-namcd gentleman is a Presby-

terian in principl e, and that the first twe,

thougli vcry ominent and excellent men,
must be supposed te possess soute con-

siderable ani mus in connection with the

affair, iii consequence of their namnes lav-
inlg been ebjectcd te by Plymouth
Chiurch, when first proposed te be invit-

cd te take part in the Ceuxicil.

On the other Jiand, the Rev. Dr. flacon,
ef New Haven, is eut, in a letter te one
of tho pasters of Andever Churcli, in re-

piy te au article froin lis pen, in tlie

Congregatioicdist, urging the Andover

Churcli te take steps for immediatcly
bringing Mr. Beecher te triai, in the way
proposcd by the Couneji. The letter con-

chudes :
"lLet net the cause on whidh ycur heart;

and the hearts of thousands more are set be
in any degree iniperilled by develving on Mr.
Moulton, on Mr. Bowen, on anybody whe
bas a personai intcrest in thc affair, or even
on somne such good brother as Mr. West, the
grave responsibiity of appcaring as complain-
ant or ' public prosecutor' in this moerentous
case. O, iny brother! many a good thing bas
corne eut of Andover, but neyer yet lias any
better thing- been donc by your dhurci or your
sein- t în you sud your brethren will
have donc if, b y your faithfni yct loving dili-
gence tic truth and the whoie tx-uth in this
case ;hall be uncevered, be it what it niay."

The action of the Brooklyn Advisory.

Council ia being critieized semewliat se-
vereiy by several of our own denemina-

tienal exclanges, dhiefly, howvevcr, on

technicai grounds.
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The GCrnregationtatist disapproves of
its deciBion of the case of Mirs. Moul-
ton's Council, and the introduction of
ail matter extraneous to the lettor-mis-
sive and the "lcommission of five. " The
editor tbinks the resuit of very ]ittle
value. The Advanee takes much the
saine position, but argues the case more
dispassionately. The Chrisiia, .Mirr<n',
on the other hand, approves heartily of
its action. President Dwight, also, pub-
lishes li the N. Y. Tribune a vigorous ire-
ply to the criticiens that have appeared.
lI answer to the objection that the
Oouno~il had no warrant from the letter-
missive to volunteer advice respecting
the Andover proposai, or to create this
Commission, lie virtually admits the
fact, but urges that the Council would
have stultified itself if it liad said to
Plymouth Churdli: "~ You have not
done enough ; but we won't tell you
what to do now. " lIn other words, lie
dlaims that, at the point where the ternis
of the letter-missive failed them, they
feUl back upon the rescrved rights of
sanctifled common sense.

Row to bring about the investigation,
i8 now thc question. Who will be the
" public prosecutor ?" Dr. Bacon urges
Prof, Smyth, of the Andover Ohurdli,
te do it, but the Advance thinks Dr.
Bacon the man, of ail men, to undertake
it. Won't some one of our Presbyterian
or Methodist friends, who are so over-
fl;owing of pity for Congregationalits in
their present "lbreak down," come to
the rescue, and lodge the information
against Mr. Beecher ? Somae of theni,
we are sure, could do it with sudh hearty.
good wvi1l, that we propose that they

should spare Dr. Bacon's feelings, and
do it for hlm.

The Chiistian fLtardian, whieh very
recently charged us %with claiming Pa-
pal infallibility, now brings the saine
charge againat our Baptist brethren,
and lie and the Caiiadian Baptist are
having a lively tume over it. In fact,
the latter cornes very near telling his
Methodist brother, ini the last number,
that lie had better read Matt. vii.
3, 4, before lie does it again, and we
are not sure that it would do him any
harm. Our Preabyterian contempo-
raries must be very circuinspeot, or they
will be the next to incur the censure.
We fear, indeed, that there is, a spice of
the saine sort of tliing to be foundl c-
casionaily in the colunins of ail religious
j ournals, excepting, of course, the Cana-
dicm -I'ndependeibt.

We sympathise wlth our Baptiet bro.
ther li not being able to bring the
Giuardiagi to argue a point froin Scrip-
ture, for it was just our own difficulty
with hlm in discussing some features of
Methodisai. But there is undoubt-
edly some truth in the Guardiait's re-
partee about bis Ilrushing for the
water," whatever the topic dlscussed.
The Baptist reaily has a weakness in
that direction, probably unconscious to
hiniself. We sliould hardly like to tell
our contemporary how many lengthy
articles there were ln lis issue of the
l6th uit., besides 'short paragraphs,
bearing upon the subject of baptismn andJ
close communion. Are lis ireaders never
sati,fi;ed wvith reading on these points?

"lRepent *ance is a change of heart,
witliout whlch partaking of the comînu-
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nion would be acting a lie; eau this be
truly said of communing before bap-
tism ? "-Christian C4uardian.

In reply to which. the Baptist asks
whether "a desire te fiee frein the wrath
to corne" is evangelical repentanîce ?
And if net, are net the Methodists, lu
making this a condition of Ohurch mern-
bership, and inviting such te corne te
the communion, enceuraging persons te
act a lie?" I

'Well put ; shall we answer it frein
the Bible, or frein the IlBoek ef Discip-
line?"

Our readers, we are sure, will learn
with great regret that the Rev. Charles
Ohapinan, M. A., the beloved and es-
teemed pastor of Zion Church, Moutreal,
and Chairman of the Congregational
Union of Ontario and Quebec for the
present year, is about te returu te, Eng
land. Mr. Chapmau lias been invited
by a unanimous choice te become the

Principal and Theological Professer of
the Western Coilege (Cengregational) in
Plymouth. The honour is well be-
stowed, hias been thoroughly weil earned
and is doubtless doubly appreciated by
its recipient because of the Col1tuge to
which lie gees being lis Aima Mater.

The appointment is au eutire surprise
te Mr. Ohapinan, and lias been conferred,
we need net say, without"any solicitation
from 1dm. Bis sole reason for accept-
ing itis lis strong preference for the werk
te whlch lis energies will henceforth be
devoted, and for which ail consider hlm
te be se eminntly'qualifiee..

\Ve congratulate our brother on the
honour and the service which the
Master la laying iipon hlm, while we
synipathize deeply with the Churcli that
loses se faithful a pastor. It wiIl be
some oeiglit compensation for the loss
which the denomination sustains by his

renioval, that we shall have a represen-
tative at English head-quarters who
knews a littie more about the necessities
of cur Canadian Churches than auy oe
whe lias neyer lived here can know.

Mr. Chapinan dees net contemplate
leaving, tili about the middle of June, se
that we may hope te have lim with usB
at eur annual meetings lu Montreal.

Two Congregational ministers, former-
ly numbered among our missionary pas-
tors lu Canada, lately passed away te
their rest and re-ward, within a week
of each other-the Rev. John Rogers,
late cf Staustead, Que., and the Rev,
Josephli Heeper, M. D., at ene finie pas-
tor cf the Churcli at Owen Sound. Mr.
Rogers, late cf Derby and Hartford, and
stiil more receutly cf Wells River,
died at Swanton, Feb. 20, cf pneumonia,
after an illness cf less than two weeks.
Be was au Englishman, and, the Ve?--
mont C'itronticie says, was Ila preacher cf
more than crdinary ability." Ble leaves
a wife and five chiîdren. Mr. Rogers be-
gani his miuistry at Swantcn ou the J st cf
J anuary, and was te supply them a year.

Dr. Booper, cf Bay City, MicI., died
the 28th cf February. A correspondent
cf the .Advance says cf hlm : IlOn , Sab-
bath merning, Feb. 27, lie supplied the
pulpit cf the First Congregational
Churcli cf Bay City, i the absence cf a
settled pastor; and at the close cf lis
sesi'ce made known lis subject for the

ieveuing discourse, whicli was «"Hea-ven,"
and aise selected and handed the follow-
ingy hymns te, the choir, te, be used on
that occasion : 'l. My days itre ghiding
swiftly by," &c. ;2. "lOn Jordan's
stormy banks I stand, "'&c.; and 3. luI
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the Christian's home ini glory,"' &o. Af-
ter teaching hie clase in Sunday echool
ho returned te hie home, and feeling in-
dieposed, ho concluded not te preach iu
the evening. N~o one supposed hum
dangeroualy ill. Bis wife aiwaking at
thore o'clock found him asleep i the
armes of Jesus, apparently hiaving passed
away without a etruggle."

Brother Hooper remnoved sonie years
ago iwith hie family te 0leveland, Ohio,
where, after graduating with honeur i a
medical college, hoe was cailed te a Pro-
fessor8hip in the Heomoopathie College
in that city. In 1865 lie remeved te
Bay City. Be continued te preachi as
occasion offered, frequently supplying
ç.ulpits in the city in the absence cf the
reg,,ul.ar -pastors. H-e hiad a large prac-
tice in Bay City, and was beloved by al
who knew him. Beo was sometimes
knewn as " the praying doctor," -which
naine ho received frein hie practice of
prayingviith euch cf hie patiente aslho
knew te be near unto death. He alse
bore the enviable naine of " Peacnaker."
It was largely owin.- te bis influence
ad labour that the Firet Congregation-

al Ohurch of Bay City was organized last
July, which lias ever been self-sustaining,
and now owns a large and convenient
liouse of of worship ammeeot coinpleted.

Blis funeral was attended by a very
large concourse of friende.

Professer Swingç, cf Chicago, bas or-
ganized a chîîrch in that city, te be
known as the Central Church, of wbich
the follq3ving: is the creed and cove-
nanit

4"We, whose riames are signed te this
paper, earnestly desiring te proinote unr own
spiritual welfart, and te take some part in the

great wore of hielping others te lead the Chris-
tian life, living in a large city, %where the
moral wvork to be dont is se great do ferin
ourselves into a Christian seciety, te be known
as the Central Church of Chicago. We %woud
fotund our churcli upoI the great doctrines of
the New Testament, We believe in the divine
character and mission. of Christ; that He is
the Savieur %lîich inan ini his sifiness sud
darkness needs; that ail those believing and
following this Christ are entitled to the naine
of Cliristiaîîs. Furtliermore, as at the Holy
Commnionî many leading evaîîgelical church-
es cordially invite te the Supper ail who love
the Lord in sincerity and truth, se ive, feeling
that ne service cf the sanctitary is holier than
its&cemmunien, %veuld iavite inte full mem-
bership ail %whlo make this Savieur their way,
truth aud life."

Decidedly 1 Broad Church," we ehould
say ! The Professer wiil surely have
swiivj enough in sucli a creed.

The Christian World sys that the
teachînge of Mr. Pearsaîl Sinith have
b egun te produce pernicieus resuits in
soine of the Evangelical churches cf Ger-
many. Frein one cf the Baptiet churches
no fewver than oleven i-nembers hadl te be,
excluded. They professed te be se per-
fect that they required no more religion,
and wvere abl& te dispense with confes-
sien cf sin, pra. Sabbath meetings,
and sermions. Oue or twe have burned
theirhyinn-beoks. The German churches
can ill afferd the weakeniug effeets'cf
this shock.

Every session cf the BritishPal-
ment witnesses a renewal cf the struggle
ever the Burials Bill, the objeet cf which
ie te open the parieh churchyards te
Dissenters and Churchmen on equal
termes. Thus far it, bas been with, the
uniferm result cf defeat te tho' Dissen-
tors. But, like true British seldiers,
tChey nover knew wvheu they are b eaten
and Mr. Osborne Morgan bas this time
returnied te the attaek by introducing a
resolution instead of a Bill, affirming
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"That the parish churchyards of Eng- revivals 1
land and Wales having been by the cern- No Christ
mon law of England appropriated to the marks acc
use of the entire body of the parishion- cent addit
ors, it is just and riglit, while mnaking thanking(
proper provision for the maintenance of was hardi;
erder and decency, to permit intermonts most evex
in such churchyards, either without any communie
burial services, or with burin) services cessions tc
other than those of the Chiurcll of Eng- or the nex
land, and performed by persons other tioned as
than ministers of that Church." giathering.

This, as some think, juat and sensible kingdom c
resolution mighit perhiaps have carriedà
but for the fact that the enliglîtened We tak
statesman who just now rules England by tention te
the favour of the âisti11ers and publi- J. Dalin
cans, thonghit fit te cail on his followera of the R
te vote it down, which they did by the Stratford,
narrow majority, in a very fil Boeuse, of Ladies shl
thirty-one. Se the country is safe for place. Such an institution has long
another year. How dreadful the cala- been a desideratuni ainong us, and the
mity it has thus barely escaped, however, testimonials published withi lier circular
may be learned from the words of the leave no room te doubt that Mms. Dal-
PiUght Reverond the Bishop of Lincoln: kii-ý is eminently qualified te undertake

IlThe bishops and clergy and parish what ahE
priests of England are net the ownera of Terins
the churchyards." Very true, indeed,
thns far. 'lThey are only the trustees
of them under Ged, who is their pro- TheC
prietor, and they cannot without breachlingod
of trust, and without being guilty of alifrd
heinous offence in i sighlt, take away without
fromn God a single foot of a churchyard dates ha
for the purýose of giving a share in it wo
for public funeral services 'to persons wo
who rend asunder His Ohurch by schism, The Mi
which ls condemned by Hlm ln His Holy îows
Word as a deadly sin. Such an act on the
part of bishops and clergy would be a On
robbery of God. It would be an act of boss Bocii
sacrilego, treachery, and cowardc' didates.

The wonder is that Mr. Disraeli and knows-ld
the -Bishops allow such sehismaticai tertainin
wrotches te be buried anywhere best ruE

times.
are mad

The Congregatiocdd.st aays, that re- fer e rea
porta frein nearly one hundred and fifty if hoe app
Churches of our order, chiefly in the the oth~
East, indicate that "Inet since 1857-8 have fishiers,

proposes.
only $200 per annum.

~ongregationaI church at Wai-
Me., has been for two years

a settled pastor. Sixty candi-
vo preached to them, none of
~pear to have suited, the people.
rror gives them advice as f ol-

of the errers made by pastor-
eties la in hearing too many can-

It is very pleasant to get a
ge of différent men, but it dis-
e miinds of the people fromn en-
g a united preference. The
is, hear one man two or throe

If hie pleases, and no objections
eto him, continue to hear hlm
sonable time. Then settle hlm.
ears.to betheright man. Leave

~fishies in the sea for other
Lnd don't angle for bites."
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een s0 general and fruitful.
ian could have read the re-
ompanying the returns of re-
ions to the Churches ivithout
'od and taking courage. There
ya despondent word. In ai-
,y instance where the Mardi
n was not the occasion of ac-
Sthe Ohuroh, the first of May
.t regular sacrament was men-
the time of an expected in-

These good tidings of the
ould not be more timely.")

e great pleasure ln caUling at-
the advertiaement of Mrs. E.
.the accomplished daughter

ev. Mr. Heu de Bourck, of
regarding the School for Young
)has just eatablished in that
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THE REV. MR. STE VENSON'S
LETTER.

DEARx BROTHER,-I cannot but admire
the inanly utteraiices and plucky spirit
of Bro. Stevenson's communication, in
the laâst numnber of the magazine. Re
writes as a mani strorig in bis convic-
tions, indç.pendent as a thinker, and
proudo ht ecclesiastical relation.

To speak of weakness, comparative or
otherwie, of oui' churches in Canada, is
to hiim both painful and distasteful ; se
inucli so, that if lie could bave lis way
lie would not bear it again.

We caui sympathise with his wounded
feelings, and allow for his streng utter-
ances, wlien we consider lie is fresh from
the land where Congregationalism is a
great power, intellectually, socially, poli-
fically and rehigiously, havingfew equals;
hiniseif accustomed to move in the front
rankc, with men who know its strength. In
his change of residence from, that land
to this, he has settled in the commercial
and financial capital of oui' Dominion ;
amnong a people botli liberal, intelligent
and socially influential ; ready witli their
purses and influence to strengtlien and
encourage bim in bis work and equal te,
the desires of lis noble and impulsive
heart. But painful as it is for him te
hear lis brethren making confessions
of weakness, se far as oui' work in Can-
ada is concerned, it is stern truth wbich
we cannot deny.

Otherbrethrcn, full of city life andOld
Country experience, have so theuglit be-
fore and spoken of ils, when a better
acquaintance with oui' actual condition
bas wonderfully changed their views
and modifled their feelings towardsthose
who, in their difficulties aud privations,
do sometimes, as tbey stand alongside
their stronger neiglibours, feel they are
weak in this land, great as they know
tbey are iii relationship in other lands.
IRemembrance of the fact that they
belong te a great people far away, is
very inspiring ; but does not meet their

real want. It is the hand of strength
held out to them they need, to, énable
them to, rise and presper.

To insinuate that the great want of
sucli brethren or dhurcies is a more self-
reliant spirit, and say that in the event cf
their failing te be independent and walk
alone, they have ne mission ini this land,
is, te say the least cf it, unsympathetic
aud ungenerous. We have bi'ethren and
churdhes who bave battled with errur,
intolerance and priestly cenceit, and
have endured peverty and liardships
year after year for principle's sake, that
they might do the Lord's work in this
land, who, if they had consulted flesh
aud bloed, wculd have souglit ridher
fields and better incomes, leaving their
few sheep, in the wilderness te die, cor
sacrifice their conscientieus convictions
te stern necessity.

The longer we are in the field, the
more we are convinced cf two things,
viz. . witli few exceptions, eur weaker
dhurcies are deing alI they can, finan-
cially ; aud witheut outside lielp, let it
cerne from whence it may, they will go
dewni, as some have dene already. In-
ability te be self-sustaining is ne evi-
dence, in either nature or grace, that we
are net needed here.

Again, the more we know cf Ca-
nada, the more we feel the heed of vi-
gYorously maintaining the weak places
of oui' Zion, instead. ef quencbing the
smoking flax, for ini them there are ele-
ments cf pewer that -will bring great
honcur te God and geod te cur land.

It cernes liard te those whe, after years
of toil anmd struggle, when their hiaire are

getting grey in servipe, te be teld, Your
iverk is a failure, and that, if yeu cannet
be self -supporting, yen are not want-
ed . Oui' Master will net se judge us.
We are expecting te, hear Ilim say,
thougli we may net have much tint men
ceunt as success, 1'Well done, geod and
faithf-al servants, enter ye into the joy
cf your Lord."~

If oui' stronger dhurcies ini this land
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had shown more sympathy and help,
many now might have been etronger
which they are pronouncing a failure.
With other parte of the letter wve cannot
at present deal, though worthy of con-
sideration.

March 18, 187'6. J--

AN~ APPEAI TO TIE CONGREGA-
TIONALISTS 0F THE DOMINION,%.

Sip.,-We were 80 much taken with
the admirable letter of Mr. Stevenson,
ini the March number Of the CÂNADIAN
INDEPENDENT, on " Self Help," that we
at once resolved to put the main idea-
viz., our ability and willingness to help
ourselves-in it to a practical test.

But as aIl of your readers may not be
f ully aware of the nature of the work we
are doing in this Peninsula, and of the
prospects before us, preparatory to put-
ting the test above referred to. I will
make a few remarks.

At the time of our organization in this
City, a year ago, we were persuaded that
there was ample room for us, and that it
was the will of Heaven that just here,
and nowhere else, was the place wvhere
we should labour for Christ. These im-
pressions an interval of twelve monthe
has only served to deepen.

We have gathered into a Sabbathi
echool upwards of a hundred children,
two.thiids of whom a ye;tr since spent
their Sabbaths idly in their homes, or in
runningi about the streets. We have
broug(ht between 200 and 300 adults,
many of whomn had not been in a church
for years previously, to be regular at-
tendants at Divine *-orship, and by God's
blessingr admitted a couple of score of
the numnber into fellowship with us.

We believe that our mission in this
city je by no means ended, and that we
have much to do for the spiritual eleva-
-tion of the masses round about us, and
even forthousands throug,"houtthis muceh-
neetd Nigara Peninsula. And the

better to di this, we have concluded to
undertake the erection of a house of
wvorship, beautiful enouigh to attract the
moet oesthetic eye, and flot too beautiful
to offend the stricteet puritan spirit;
large enough for the requirements of a
fewi years to corne, and not too large to
prevent the utilization of ail the soul-

force 1of the attendants; comfortable
enougl i for the inost rigid demands of
spiritual invalide, and yot mot too com-
fortable to put a tax on wvakefuiness.

In thiseonterprise for the glory of God
and the salvation Of huminanity, WB WANT
YOU ALL TO IIELPJ and this je our pro-
posed «" test."

We would respectfully suggest that
you carry it into efl'ect on this wise: On
the 4th ,Sabbath in A4pril, let eachi Congre-
gational Church in the Dominion tace j&p
a special collection'for im, and funvarci it
bit registered letter or bank cheque to Wm.
Meek, Treasurer, Congregational ChiLrch,
St. Catharines, Ontario.

Now, brethren, in giving give liberally,
and show to the world that we are Ilable
and wvilling to help ourselves."l

The weakeet churclies can give, say
$20. Ours je the youngest of the lot, and
yet we wvould not think of remitting lese
than $30 iii response to a simiilar appeal;
while the old, big churches can easily
remit $200 each.

Corne nowv, give us good collections,
and we in turn promise to reward you by
bringing, into the building 800 souls; and
while these enjoythe fruits of your liber-
ality, they will soon aid you in support-
ing ail institutions dear to the Christian
heart.

JAMES R. BLACK.
P. S.- By the time this reaches you, we

expeet to bc able to report$5,000 secured
in cash and good subscriptions; and by
the time yours reach us, we expect this
amount will be increased by at least
$2,000. And then, after paiising a mo-
ment, to sing IlCoronation," we ivifl go
on and put up the Tabernacle.

J. R. B3.
St. Catharines, March 20, 1876.

[T ,uh the courtesy of the trustees,
we present Our readers with an excellent
wood-cut of the proposed edifice, and
hiope ail OUr churches will resp nil liber
ally to the above appeal.-E»). C. 1.]

TO THE LADIES
of the Cowqreqet,nal Clhurcites of C'anada, from

li£eLadies' llissionary-4ssociatioit of Zion)
Chu tirih, Mlontrcal.
DBAR FitiENDS.-In the Providence

of G< fait in portant and honourable work
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bas beeu put into the hande of our As-
sociation. XVe have undertakon, iii a
higher st.rength titan our own, the con-
duot and support of the Labrador Mis-
sion, which, as a liglit in a dark place,
ie shining on a deselate, coast, and fur-
nishes the conifort and hope of the Gos-
pel te those who would othcrwise sit in
darkness. It is truc that the coast ie
not very thickiy peopled, and that the
meane of living are su precarieus that
it mi ght sei to somne that, it would be
better to have the inhabitants corne to
some region whoe the Gospel je preach-
ed, ratherthan to have it sent specially to
thei at some expense. This, however,
ie a matter entirely beyond our control.

Some God-ixnplanted instinct in the
heart of man seems to impel him. to in-
habit the desolate places of te earth,
as well as those rich and fertile lands,
where a swarming huinanity je bouiiti-
fuliy supported by nature, and in either
case, ow- duty is the same--to prcach
thc Gospel to every croature. he more
scattcred the population, the more claim
lias it, in one way, upon Chrietianisyzn-
pathy and aid, as bain" less able to sup-
port a settled ininister. However, be
the abstract question as it may, there is
no question in our own minde. We be-
lieve that we have becit called of God
to this special work, and cannot neglect
or relinquishi it ivithout sin. W e are te,
do good as we have opportunity, and
this opportunity has been given us of
doing good to tliese fishiernien-of gath-
ering thein axid their faniiies regiilarly
for religious scrvices-of teaching the
children and of workig arnonig the
sailors wvho in sunimer visit the coast,
and we cannot, dare net, let it,9slp.

Thc mission is far froin being an expen-
sive one. Thanks to the disinterested zeal
of the niiesionaries, the yearly expendi-
ture, sixîce it camne into our bands, bias
been less than that connccted witlî the
support of an ordinary simaîl dhurcli at
horne, notwithstanding thc fact, that ail
provisiong, and household suipplies have
te be sent hundrede of mniles. So far,
thc requisite, funids have couic in frein
v'arious sources, as they were necded ;
but for xnany reasexîs it je desirable tliý.t
titere should be fixed sources of incoînes,
on whicli te rely year by year. Wea
hoped te get moat of Nyhat is necded

frein thc Suniday-scbools conncctcd withi
our denornination, but thougli xnany of
these have t;ontributed generously, and
repeatediy, it lias becorne @vident that
we can lîardly depend on tiien for regu-
lar subecriptions te any great extent.

Now, it lias occurred te us that as our
Association is coxnposed cf ladies, wo
ouglit te appeal te thc ladies of otixer
churches for the necded assistance.
The main feature of our Association, as
d istinguishied froin thesewing circles &c.,
found in many cf the churches, je,
that the money we raie s ecllecied, not
workcd for. Books are prcpared con-
taining the naines of every lady con-
nectcd with tue churcli, and collectore
are appointed, who cail monthly, quar-
tcrly, or yearly as the latter are disposed
te give. The books and xnoney are
broughit in to tîte social ntonthly meet-
ings, at which business matters, are ar-
ranged, missionary intelligence read,
and Dorcas and other church work dis-
cussed.

Now it lias seemed te us that in
niany churches such Associations iiniglit
be fornîed wvith great profit te the
members; a livelier intereet would be
taken in rnissionary matters, and a
larger arnount of rnoney raised for sucli
purposes. While strongly urging bte
formation of such Associations in ail
churches whiere thcy do net exiet, we
do net wish te dictate as te the expendi-
tutre of rnoney thus collected. The
greater part would be given te whatever
cause is nearest thc licarts cf the maien-
bers, but we wotild ask tlîat some,
portion of thc annual inceme be regu-
larly devoted te tbc support of bbc mis-
sion at Labrador. (This requet applies
equally te eewing circles rnaking money
by their work.) XVe ask you prayer-
fuilly te consider this whoie subject, and
if yen sec mneet to forai sudh an associa-
tion, ive trust that yeu will be iiing
te, set apart a certain definite stim year-
iy for titis îvork-be it five, tcn, twcnty
or fifty dollars, it will be joyfully re-
ceivcd. Wtt do net se inuch wish for
large siunîs, as te, know iib somae cer-
tainby, what wve can ceunt on te meet
our yearly expenses. In sorne places
the ladies of diffèrent denominations
have unibcd zo forra an auxiliary te tce
téWomen's Board of Missions," and iii
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that case it would probably not ho
thouglit advisablo to attenxpt the formi-
ation of a soparate church Association.
But the Union Society might be willing
to make an annual appropriation for the

Labrador Misaion. A suggestion which.
we niake wvith more courage, as wo have
already received generous contributions
froni th-is source.

Montreal, l7tlî February, 1876.

~eba~ ut tj~e ~

KiNcARtDINE.-The Rev. Mr. Mackay
furnishes thie following interesting par-
ticulars ini regyard tu the great work iii
RKincardine, in addition to those already
published.

" I have nîo doubt yeu wvill ho greatly
cheered to learn of the great things God
has done in Kincardine.

" The Rov. Mr. Reikie arrived a
week sooner than- expected, but it wvas
well that hoe did, as lie know botter how
to go on with the work after I left. 1
cannot tell you howv muci' pleased 1 was
te sec hixn, and 1 need flot say how
heartily lie threw hiniseif into the work,
witli acceptance and inuchi blessing te
the people.

" Froni the date of uy last letter te yu
up te the tiîne I loft, the wvork went on
just as ue could have iied. Manly
found peace iii Christ every evening.

"I askod Mr. Reikie te write iii refer-
ence te the werk, duriug- the last week of
mny stay, and te continue the narrative
up te the tinie of his leaving.

" The building, of course, ivas mnuch too
sniall; it was estimated tlîat as many as
400 were craînmed into it, and yet soîne
had te stand outside, and others hiad te
returii homne unable te get in. I su-
grested that soinethingt xi;.ht be clone to
provide the people with more rooin,
and at once the natter was gone into
riglit heartily.

" On Friday, the llth, tixnber, nails,
&.,were broughit te the chapel, and on

Saturday morning about th irty men and
lads put in anl appearance, and went te
work as only Chri.icib Caitadiait- could.

Before it wvas dark, quite ail addition
was put to the dhapel, heated and
lighted, and seated for about 100 peoplo.

"4This addition 1 cail the 'Minorial
Hail' cf tho awakening on the lOtli
Concession cf Kincardine. Stili the
place was tee smnall for the numbors
whe flocked te hear the Gospel proachied.
On the Thursciay ere 1 loft, Mr. Roikie
and I wvel i enîgaged frein ton o'cbock ini
the înoriling tili after elevon o'clock at
iglit, with only a short interval for
dininer and tea. During the day wu
baptized twenty persons. At thrce
paxn. we had a service iii the chapel,
whicli ivas lar 'gely atteilded, wlien seven
yeung converts were baptized. The
service was both interestingy and soloinui.

"Mr. Bell wvas to have written Rev.
Dr. WVilkes ici reference to the services
cf a,ýètudenit during the surnnier mcnlths-
I lie h has done se ere now. TlIc

fieldf is a good ue, and if it is attenduà
te now, a strong cause can ho bilt al;
if it is net attended te, the yeuing coni-
verts wvill ho scattered. The -, oo»1
people-are oni the lock-oitt, aid will d 'u
ail they eaîî; in wliat direction r. need îlot
say. The meetings eught te ho kept up
tili a student gees there, te carry on the
work ail sunmner.

1I tlinik sevtral cf the yoting men
who have beeil brouglt to Christ will give
themnselves te the werk cf the inlstry.
The friends would like very inuchi if you
could visit theni yourseif. They have a
very pleasant recollection of your brief
stay amont, thein.

"Miss K--, who was brouglit to
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Jesus under your own preaching, is a
warm-hearted,workingOChristian. 1 think
one of her brothers is to give himself te
the work of the ministry.
. IlMy visit then wiil cost the Mission-

ary Society nothing ; my expenses (lesa a
sinail amouiit which 1 arn prepared to
give to the cause) have been paid.

IlThe collection taken up for the Mis-
sionary Society will be sent either to
yourself or Itev. Dr. Wilkes.

"I amn dear Brother,
Tours faithfully,

"lR. M.AcL&Y.
'P. S.-It wa.% estimated by Mr. Bell

and others that fully 200 persons were
brouglit to Christ up to the turne I
loft.-R. M."

. FoRtEST.-A social meeting was held
in the Congregational Churcli at Forest,
on the 3rd inst., attended by members
of the Congregational Churches of War-
wick, Watford and Forest. After re-
freshuients had been served, the chair
ivas taken by Dr. flutton, who intro-
diîced a nuinber of the ministers of the
town, who miade short and appropriate
addfesscs. Deacon Aibin R~awlings was
thon called upon, who respondcd on be-
hiaîf of the churches by presenting the
patstor, Rev. R. Hay, 'with the surn of
873 as a mark of the esteem in which lie
is lheld by hie people. MVr. llay replied
ian appropriate and feeling address,

thanking the cliurclies for the confidence
and esteem witli which they regard hlmn,
aiid f-r the many substantial tokens, of
the sanie witli which they have favoured
hii.

E. J. B.
Forest, Ont., Marci 17, 1876.

\%VAnwiCK. -A letter fromn tic Rev.
R. BIay, just rcceived, says :-" After
our Union meetings in Forest closed, 1
began to hold special services in Eben-
ezer Church, Warwick. These have
bec» -well attended, notwithstanding the
state of the roads whicli have bec»
sucli as I iîever saw lu ail the land oî
Canada for badness. Wc have bec»
grracioiisly visited wvith. an outpouring of
tic Spirit of God. A large nuniber of
young people and children have been

awakeiied, and a goodly number have
bec» converted. The meeting hast even-
ing was ene of great power. ?ray for us.

"Yours very truly,

STRATFORD-ON-AVON, ONT.-The an-
nual meeting of this church was held on
the evening of Friday, Feb. 4th, 1876,
when the report of ail receipts and ex-
penditures, as audited, -%vas rend and
approved.

RECEIPTS.
By subscriptions paid through

quarterly envehopes........$553 25
By Sunday collections ini the

plates ....................... 346 Î-7
Addition al :

Cong. Homne Missionary Se-
ciety ...................... 32 00

Cotg. Union Meeting, expenses 9 00
Benevohonce to the poor ...... .40 00

Ordinary incone ............ $980 82
Resuit of special efforts for the

new churcli building debt.... 450 90

$1431 72
The people paid the incoine promised,

but the coinpletion of the churcli cost
me ail tliey gave.
Eight years ago the quarterly

subecriptions we-e ........... $ 94 50
And hecletos.... .46 95

Total then raised at Stratford ... $141 45
Se that, althougli we have net loved
and served and niagnified otir Lord as
we ouglit, some progress lias bec» made.

At this ehurcli meeting, af ter the ac-
counts liad been passed, Mr. Hou de
i3ourck, the Treasurer te the Deacons,
having expressed his desire te give up
his treasurership, the following,ý resoin-
tien, moved and secouded. by tuie Dca-
cons, n'as passed unanimously :

"This churcli hereby records its higi
appreciation cf the pastor's disinterested
services and constant efforts to.pronîote
its interests and -welfare ; and the niem-
bers tender ii their cordial thanks for
his self-sacrifice in actitig as Treasurer
ln the past, and do respectfully request
humi te continue to performn tic duties
of that office for at least the current
year. "
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ArNUAu MEETING 0F TRE C<
TIeN, CHRIST OnURami, STRAT
AVeN. ONT., held on Friday
Feb. llth, 1876.-The dhurch
committee's, and the pastor's
as audited, wero read and appr

New church receipts :
Raised by the people, Walter

Marshall, Esq.. Treasurer...

Raised by the pastor, as
Treasurer of several funds:-
Ladies' Needlework Associa-
tien ; Parsonage Fund, &c.,
&co., given by himn.......

Parsonage investment by W.
H.R11......................

Collected by the pastor in Ca-
nada....... ......

Collected by the pastor in the
United States............

For organ fund, by relatives
and friends ............

Dy ladies' first bazaar...
" c " second 1'.......

Interest paid by pastor ....
Mr. Powis, Jr., by pastor..

Total by pastor ...........
SU'ilMARtY.

Raised by people ...........
Raised through tise pastor....

Total raised te the lOtis of
Feb., 1876 ..............

The debt on mortgag1e ....
cc c at bank...........

Total cost of cîsurcis and par-
onage, yestries, furnaces,

cellarage, fencing, land im-
provements, organ and
bell ......................
Thus tise friends in Canada w

ly hselped eur effort in 18 î3 wWl
feel satisfied that ise generous
they se kindly offered were
Our Divine Master has deo
things for uis. WYe are, it is tri
ly burdened with ossr debt, anc
terest we have te raise. If
only get rid of it, we should
supporting at once. We have b
alîve by the Home Missionary
We owe te it a great delit of g
I wish we could write and say
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)NaREGA- no more assistance. We could do se to-
FORD-ON- rnorrow if somo wealthy betievors would
evening, relievo uis of Our burden. Thsis $3?150
building would not be mucli to thom; but it is

accounts, to uis, with narrow shouldors and a, weak
oved. spine, a great load. Under tise load we

xnesn to sing ; but if some one would
lessen it, wve sisould have more breath,

$4201 73 and sing loudor and more clseerily.
Yours, dear Sir,

.Very truly,
W. H. HEU DE BOUR(IK.

$1277 38 SPEEDSIDE.-TIIe pastor, the Rev.
1500 00) Ciharles IDuif, lias been holding special

services for somne weeks, at Speedside,
Eramosa, wvhore lie lias been assisted by

100", 00 tho Bey. Messrs. R. K. Black, Hindley,
and othors. A widespread religions

1270 55 awakening lias been the resuit. The
interest is increasing, and between tlsirty

475 91 and forty souls,. it is believed, have been
587 42 broughit to a saving knowledgeo of Christ,
224 81 since the work began. We hope to lie
160 00 able to give particulars next montli.
20 00

$6516 0)7 GÂLT. -Formai notice was last month
served upon the Trustees of the Cliurcli

$401 73 and parsonage, by Messrs. Lazier and
6516 07 White, of HÉamilton, actingy under the

- instruictions of the Commnittee of the
Methodist Conference, that they must

10717 80 give up the property, or ho ejected from
2500 00 it. The week following the reception
650 00) of this notice the congregation met te

-- consider tise matter, and passed a re-
solution offering to submit the case te a
board of arbitrators conàistingy of three
gentlemen chosen from the other
churches in the town, and agreeing to

13367 80 abide by their decision. This offer has
rho kind- been rejected. The Rey. Mr. Sutherland,
41, hope,' the Methodist minister in charge of the
tonations Galt circuit, gravely assures the Trus-
net lost. tees, in lis reply, that 1'iii pressing this
~ie great rnatter, there is not 11w slightest cUsposi-
le, great- ti<m te encreaeh upou ctni of their r*ghts
1 thse in- andi privileges(!. Tise lawyers' letter is
ve could proof of it, and is ne doubt sent te give
be self- eff'ect to his prayer for " a peaceable set-

'een kept tlemwnt of the difficulty," with which his
Society. reply coneludes. No furtiser action bas

ratitude. yet been taken by the congregation ini
we need regard to tise matter.

-1
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Tup, WE&STERN AssoO.iÂTioN.- The
Guelph section met at Turnberry, Mardi
l4th and l5th. A public meeting was
held on Tuesday evening, the Rev. E.
Barker presiding, ivhen addresses ivere
dolivored by brethron Kidson, Powell,
Allchn and Manchiee. Theso speeches
were interspersed with the singing of
soine of Sankey's solos, and prayer by
several bretliren.

The meetings wvero resumed on Wed-
nesday, at 9.30, when an hour was de-
voted to prayer and conference. Repre-
sentatives, from the following elîurches
were present: Turnberry, Elora, Fer-
gus, Douglas, Garafraxa, Listowel,
Guelphi and Olifford. Reports from
these fields, and some )others not for-
nially represented, were received ; and,
as circunistances suggested, the different
districts were made subjects of praise
and prayer.

Bro. J3arker introduced as a subjeot
for discussion, 1'Bo-w can we best over-
take the spiritual needa of the section?7"
Upon this there was a xnost interesting
and lengthened conversation ; but on
account of the pressure of time and the
imp ortance of the question, it was re-
solved that a paper should be prepared
by ]3ro. M. S. Gray for the next meeting
of the section, eînbracing some seheme
of practical operation to be commended
to the churches of this district.

Brother G. S. Olimnie read a paper on
"Congregational Principles," suggested

by the deliverance of the recent 'lAdvi-
sory Couincil " in B3rooklyn, and setting
forth the differences between 'l igh
Church " and 'lLow Ohurch " Congre-
gationalism. It gave rise to an earnest
discussion.

On Wednesday evening, Bro. Barkier
(in the absence of Bro. Duif, who -was
detained by revival services at Speed-
side) preachied from Romans vi. 3, 4.

At the close of the service the repre-
sentatives of the churches united with
the Turnberry church in the celebra-
tion of the Lord's Supper, and so broughlt
to a close a series of most excellent and
-well-attended meetings. The next ineet-
incg is to be held either at Listowel or
Guelph, the tîjird week in July.

YORKVILLE.-On Friday, March 3rd,
the organization of the chuireh -was coin-

pleted. A council cornposed of thoc min-
isters and deputations from Zion, Bond
Street, tho Northern, and Western
Churclies met in th& afternoon ; receiv-
cd letters of transfer froni other churches
and declared t-wenty-one brethren and
sisters ini Christ Jestis, as the nucleus of
the new church. The Rev. J. A. R.
Dickson was, elected president of the
council, and Mr-. W. W. Copp, secretary.

In the evening, the public recognition
took place in the church under tShe pre.
sidency of tho Rev. J. A. R. Dickson,
supported by the Revs. S. N~. Jackson,
M. D.) and T. M. Reikie. Mr. Copp. hav-
ing read the minutes of the council,
a synopsis of the Iiistory of the cause in
Yorkville was read by Mr. T. Elgar.
Among the first promoters of the Sab-
bath-school mission of wvhich the church
îs the otitgrowth, were Messieurs John
Binsted, H. J. Clark, W. Ireson, and
Geo. Scott ; the two brethren last men-
tioned are stili connected with the
sohool. Mr. Binsted retftined the super-
intendency during the first sieven years of
its history, and ivas succeeded by Mr.
Scott, who, preferring to -"«serve in the
ranks," resignedthe position in December
last. Preaching, services have been con-
ducted on Sabbath evenings principally
by Mr-. H. J. Clark. These began some
three years ago. and the blessing of the
Lord has rested upon the labours of Bis
servants. A partial failure of Mr.
Olark's eyesight obliged him to relia-
quisi the -work for a season ; but other
brethiren were found both able and will-
in to enter upon this branch of the

Master's service.
In the providence of God, Mr. Geo.

Hague wvas led to reside at Deer Park,
beyond Yorkville, and the way -was thus
opened to him to throw his means and
influence into a new sphere of church
enterprise. \Vith the aid of Mr. Geo.
Scott, and other brethren, a corner lot
in the populous neighbourhood of Haz-
elton Avenue was secured, and a coin-
modious ehurch-building speedly erect-
cd. After the reading of the statement
thus expressed in brief, addresses of a
congraitulatory character werc delivered
by the ininisters and delegates preseat.
Mr. Bague replied on behaîf of the
church, reciprocating the kind wishesi
of the various breth-en whio 'had spoken.
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Hoe espocially thankod Messieurs C. adaptod to increaso tho intorest folt in
Pago, and Jnhn Macdonald, M. P. for tho wolfare of the sohool.
their liboral donations towards the fur- You wvill be pleasod, 1 know, to hear of
nishing of the church. During the pro- the increnso we havo mado during tlho
ceedings,tho " Covenant"l adopted by the past year, and also to know that the
church was read, the mombers, standing aýverago attendanco is very good. Our
the whilo, thus signifying their assent. Bible class has increasod by six nioxa-
At the close of the meoting the sign- bers during the past month, and is con-
atures of the xnembership woro appendod ducted moat efficiontly by Mr. Williams,
thoreto. formerly of Ottawa.

On the Wednosday following, the Our library consists of 174 volumes,
church held its first meeting and elected which is niuch too snall for the roquire-
Mr. Hague, as Eider; Messieurs Elgar, monts of the school. Wue hope soon to
Roberts, Scott, and Henry Wickson, increase it ; and if any of our friends who
Deacons; Messieurs Scott and H. Wick- subscribe to the INDEPENDENT should
son were chosen Truistees; Mr. Elgar, fuel inclined tb help us in thîs matter,
Church Secretary, and Mr. Wickson, 1 shall be happy to correspond with
Treasurer. thein.

The opening services wero attended by I must flot; omit to mention that much
overflowing congregations, and were of the success ive have achieved lias
conducted, on Sabbath, March 5th, by been, under God, due to the exertions of
Revs. J. A. R. Dickson and S. N. Mr. Orchard, our Superintendent.
Jackson, and on March l2th, by the «Rev. Yours faithfully,
Henry Sanders, of Hamilton. The re- E. J. KEArrs,
cognition social wvas hield on Tuesday, the Sceay
J 4tlh, whien representatives of the various Marcli 7, 1879.
churches in the neighbourhood oithier
sent or delivered thieir messages of good STOUFFVILLE AND ALTONA .- Special
will. Letters wvere read froin Revs. services of a union character have been
Septimus Jones, E pisropalian ; J. Edgar, held nt Altona, an ou,'post of Stouffville,
Priasi. Mvethodist ; J. *D. King, Baptist ; whero a number of persons have been
S. N. Jackson, and J. A. R. Dickson, hopefully converted, some of wvhom
Congregationaliste. Eloquent addresses are expected to unite with the Stouif-
were delivercd by the Revs. Johni Wood, ville Ohurch. Seven persons were re-
D. 0. McDowell, and Douglas Fraser. ceived into ita fellowship, on profession
Mr. James Fraser, of Bond Street of their faith, i- -t month.
Churcli, also spoke a few words wishing -

the new enterprise evcry blessing. ATHIOL AND MARUTINTOWN.-The
Numerous gatheringts in connection friends in both these places have re-

with the Sabbath-school and Young cently made donation visits to the pas-
People's Association, have been held, a tor, leaving substantial resuits, behind
report of which mnust nccessarily be hield thema as the fruit of their several visits.
over. IBesides these tokens of kindness, two

young ladies frorn Martintown, in the
ST. CiTUAniNEs.-Deeir Sîr,-You will name of Vie fricnds there, presented to

probably reniember that a year ago their pastor in December last a very
to-day you organized our Sahbath choice fur coat.
School wvith eight scholars ; to-day we On the 29th Fobruary, Mrs. Macal-
nuniber one hundred and thirteen, and lumi gave a social at the Manse, which
eloyen teachers ; and in accordance with was very largely attendod. The pro-
a resolution passed at oîur last Church ceeds, whielhare to ho applied to improvo.
meeting, Suîiday, the 5th instant, was monts in the Manselamounted to $38.5.
set apart for our anniversary, whein our
pastor, Mr. Black, preached in the morn- MONTRUAL.-ZION CIIUROH SUNDÂY
ing to the scholars, and in the ovening te SOHOOL FESTIvÂL.-The annual festival
aduits, ini reference to Sibbathi School of this Stinday Sehool was held on the
work, both of wh-ch services were wvell ovening of the l4th January, and was
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attended by over 200 children, and by a
large niumber of i eachers and friends.
After a honntiiul suipply of ton, cakes
and fruit, the appropriation of the mis-
sioZn funds was3 inade by votes of the
soheolars, as follows:-
con". Miss. Society ......... . . 50 0O
London Miss. Society.......... .20 00
A. B. C. F. Missions..... ..... 20.00
Labrador Miss. Society of Zion

Churchi............ .. .. 30 00
Frenchi Cari. Miss. Society ... 20 00
Arthur Alfred Martin and I-enrietta
Uhisholas wore elected lifo niembers of
the Labrador Mission, tlîey beirig the
boy and girl. whio had collected the
largegt amounts for the Christmsas of-
fering. The evening was enlivenod by
seongs and recitations, and excellent ad-
dresses were miade hy Rev. W. Willianms,
Rev. Ooo. Anderson and Capt. R. C.
Adarns. At the conclusion, the chair-
mian, Mr. S. J. Lyman, annouiîced the
gratifying fact of the steady increase of
the sohool in iriibers, and thanikcd the
scholars for their excellent deportmneît,
which rendered occasions like that; a
source of as great pleasure, to their teachi-
ors as it was te theinselves. Mr.Chapman,
the pinter, being absent kit Chicago, had
sent a very kiuîil and ploasant letter to
the Sunday $îl.After the festival,
the gruests auîd teacliers wore invited to
an entertainiment, in the College room.,
by the Superintendent, Mr. S. J.
iLyman, whiere >ver 50 sat down to a
sumptuous repast. In the midst of it,
Mr. John Dougal, of New York, and
Ilis son, Il. R. Dougail, came in and were,
received with three cheers, of hearty wol-
corne. Aftcr suipper, Mr. Lyman stated
that they wvere hionoured by the presence
of sei'eral friends, and axnong others the
pastor of Ëniunaxîuiiel Chuirch, 'Rev. J. F.
Stevenson, and callcd on hini for a
speech.

Mr. Stevenson said hoe was quite
sure thiat tiiougl tlîoir brethron of
the sister churcli, who had gone out
froin thon, had not, hanged their harps
upon the willows and wvept whon thoy
renicmnbored Zion, $Omo of them, at least
hiad a warni place in their hienrts for old
Zion, as hoe was certain wve liad for themn.
Ho expressed kind wislies to Zion
Church ini a vory happy mariner, saying
tliat the prosperity of ene was that of

both, and congratulating the church rip-
on its success during thù yoar.

Rev. Mr. Anderson, of Shaftesbury
Hall, and Mir. *Williamns, of the Eastern
Church, followed in the sanie strain.

The dhairman then called upon Mr.
Dougaîl, wvho -was mort heartily received.
Ho expressed bis wvarmu attachment te
Zien Chiureli and te Montreal, and lis;
gratification iii being among his old
friends.

Capt. Adamis, Superintendeit, of the
Ameri'can Preshyterian Clini eh Sunday
S01ool, said ho represonted a Presby-
terian Cliurch whidh liad a Congrega-
tional minister, an Anierican Church on
Canadian soil, and that thouigl hoe was
forînerly a Congregationalist, lie nowv re-
presented a iPresbyterian Chiurch.

Thie entertainiment, which wvas main-
tained with great interest and humour
throughout, closed at Il o'clock, with
the benediction by Mr. Stevenson.

[The above reached us tee Late*for in-
sertion iii our Mlardi number.-ED.
C. L.]

MONTREA&L ZioN Ciuutns.-A telegra-
plie itemn in the daily Globe of the 21st
uit., inforuia us that the Rev. Charles
Chapmiain, Zion Clinrch,, has beon of-
fered the Chair of Theology iii the
Western College, Plymouth, IEngland.
The inatter wvas te be laid before a special
ineeting- of the Churdli on 'Wednesday.
A day or tvo, Inter we learnied frein the
saine source. tlîat Mr. Chapiinan lias ac-
cep ted tlîe in vita tien cf the Cellege Bo~ard,
and lias resigrnc( lis charge iii Montroal,
ý%-itlî the intentiîi1 of returningtoEng_'land
in the iinoiith cf Jâme. The annouince-
ment las takzen tho Chiurdl entirely by
surprise, and i their present, harmonieus
and >prospereus condition, Mr. Cliap-
man's remeval will ho foît by tiiex, by
our ewn Cellege, in which lie hiolds a
lectureship on Evideîîces and Biblical
Litorature, and indeeU by the denoiini-
nation at large, te ho a loss net easily
repaîred. WVo trust, however, that Ho
whe lias called their pastor te labeur iu
a, different spliero, will speedily supply
tlemi iiitl aniother.

S.P. Jon-,7 N. B.--The Union Street
Dengregational Churcli, which had been
-besed for a few weeks, during which

-3-- '
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worship wvas heid in the vestry, was re- On the IOth uit. , thrce members werc
opened on Sunday, ôth March. St. John received at the Noei church ; ail of
papers Bay. these c9.îe frorn the original churcli.

IlThe interior of the church. has re- On the 29th uit., eigit, niew inenbers
cexîtly undergone sote, changes and irn- were received by vote into the chlurchl at
provements, through the enterprise of Lower Selina. Seven of these came
sone, of its public-spirited mienibers9. froin the original church, and one by
The wafls and ceilings have been painted profession.
in a beautiful maxîner, the prevailing On the l3th instant, one froni the
colour bein g French gray, with shadingsa original church was rec.eived into the
of a darker hue. The biending of ceii.- communion of the church at Mooso
ing, cornice and wail is very artistically Brook.
donc. The colouring is rnost appropri- Since commencing to write the above,
ate for the interior of a church-far more one of the good deacons in the Mait-
so than g'audy frescoing. A new Brusseis land church lias broughit a new sleighi
carpet wvas laid in the church on Satur- into the yard as a present fromn the
day. The quantity required -vas about churches of -Maitland end South Mait-
200 yards. It is proposed to cover the land. It is a beautiful sicigh, and
pcws so soon as the desired material cati cornes at a very acceptable time. Sucli
be procurcd." expressions of thc people do very much

The News says "Mr. Woodcock is toward chcering a pastor on in ]lis ardu-
popular witli his congregation. Ris nus and often discouraging work. My
evening sermon on the 5th March wnas earnest prayer is that tliis may serve as
frorn the text, 'Corne ulito tue ail ye that a hint to soine other good people whose
labour, &c.' Five persons made a pulb- pastor fiîxds his saiary inadequate, to
lic profession of faith in Christ, and as- purchase a sieighi for himseif.
scîîted to the Covenant, before the c0on- Respectfuliy yours,
gregation, after wvhich the communion J. B. HAwrs.
Of the Lord's Supper ivas administered
by the IRev. J. A. Clarke."

The church and congregation have MISSIONARY «MEETI:<OS , QuEBEc Dis-
united in a call to the Rcv. Mr. Wood- uIZIC.-Otir Missionazy meetings this
cOck to take thc pastoral oversight. season. have been peculiarly refresiiing,

and this lias been notxvithstanding one or
MAITLAND AND NOEL.-The Rev. J. two drawbacks. We missed-d luastor

B. Hawves says iii a recent conîmunica- and people did-the familal- face of ouir
tion :-Tlîe good worlk still goes on in dear Brother Shierrili, and his wvise and
ail parts of tiîis field, îvith iîîcreasing suiggestive addresses. And tlîeî we ex-
indications of a gYrowing intcrest. The pected a visit fromn our Home Secretary,
large and increasing attendance -at the and his he]p iii ournuissionary campaigi;
Sabbatiî services and prayer mîeetings, it ivas tiiouglît best, iiowever, by uls and
vrith tue marked attention given, show by him, to defer his proinised visit to
tîmiat the Spirit is witlî us. No revival or churches anîd stations to anotiier
interest, in the comnion use of tiîat tixue. Owing, to our expectatioxi of
terin, can ho reported. But several have Brother 'Wood's help, the tintîe at wiîichi
recentiy taken. a public stand for Christ, we held our meetings %vas, later than ive
and a h«aif score or more have privateiy could have wishied. The deputationi con-
expressed hope in the Saviour. sisted of Brother Mclnto-sh, of Mcl-

At our communiion in M1iaitland on the boumne, and thc District Secretary.
9thî tilt., threo niew inibers were 1.
received into the church. One of these The first, meeting wýas lield in Water-
cane from tue original Congregational ville on Monday, the 7th Febrtiary, and
Chîurchî of M-aitland and Noci, one tlioughi not a large meeting, wvas yet a
fr-on the Firist Preshyterian Church, good one. The audience wvere deeply
and one on profession of faith. Tiiese interested, the inipress&on made decided-
menmbers, were ail lieads of families and iy good ; so ivas the collection. Sub-
past fifty years of age. scripti--nis wviIl corne in afterwards.
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H-ore Brother Adams joined us, and gave
amost telling address.
Otir next meetin was at North Bat-

loy, the onitIet of Mast.ýsawippi lake. This
is one of Brothier Purkis's stations. ihe
nuniber of the audience here ivas con-
siderably affected by a great gatliering
not very far awvay, iii whicli several of
the pcople feit a special interest;
the meeting was, hoivever, unmis-
takably a good one. The speakers, who
were certainly hielped fromi on highi, -%vere
listened to with great interest. Surely
the " precions seed" must yield rich
fruiit. Our dear Brother Purkis, who
has long laboured there-sometimes with
wveeping-"1 shall doubtiess corne agai
wvith rejoicing, bringing his sheaves
%with Iiiin .' Be wvas greatly cheered by
tiiese two meetings. The collection was
good, and will be followed by suberiptions.

Our next meeting was at Libby's
Mills, on Brother Aýdâams's field, Brother
Purkis accompanying us. The weatiier
last niglit wvas clear and cold ; to-day
(Wednesd.ay, 9th) several inchles of snow
have fallen. To-nighit theplace of meeting
was flill, several coming fromn a distance.
A large choir greatly enlivened the ex-
ercises of the evening. The speaking
seerned to arrest the attention of the
audience, and to be appreciated. The
response in the shape of collection wvas
rernarkably good.

The next, and last meeting of tliis
series was hield in the Congregational
church, Fitch Bay, on Thuirsday, lOth,
and wvas a fitting climuax of the whole.
lIn every respect it was a capital meeting
-a sticcess. The power attained by the
well-trained choir of Brother A dams's
church is sonxetlhing astonishiug, and the
piec ýs thoy sang ivere ail cf thein spirit-
ually instructive and chcerig. The col-
lection here again wvas cgood; subscrip-
tions -will follow. Financially thiese meet-
tings have been a decided imiprovemient
on hast year in the saine fields.

The weathcr hadl until now been ail
that could ho w'ished ; but on Friday
the ramn fell almost incessantiy, and the
brethiren retlnrning home %vere exposed
iii open sleighs-one twenty, another
thirty, and another forty-four miles.
Yet they felt that love for the Master
and Bis work more than cotinter-
balanced ail that.

II.
Our second series of Missionary meet-

ings hegan at Melbourne, Friday, lBth
February ; deputation, Rev. J. F. Ste-
venson and the District Secretary.
The meeting to-night was one of the best,
if not the best ever held in this church.
The audience was large and very intelli-
gent, and seemed deeply interested in
the subjeet. The best evidence cf this
wvas to be seen in the liberal collection
taken up at the close, in aid cf the fuinds
cf our Home Missionary Society. It n'as
net deemed expedient to have more than
one Missionary meeting in Bro. Mcmn-
tosh's large field this year, but contribu-
tions fromn distant parts have been re-
ceived.

Sabbath, 2th.-ýRev. J. F. Steven-
son preached on behalf cf the Society,
in the Congregational Church, Sher-
brooke, morning and evening, and at
Lonnioxville in the afternoon. On Mon-
day, 2lst, a M;ssionary meeting n'as held
in the Congregatienal (3hurch, Shier-
brooke, the pastor in the chair. The
speakers were, Reys. P. Lindsay, Pres-
byterian ; Mm. Jackson, Wesleyan
Methodist ; George Purkis, W. McIn-
tocli, and J. F. Stevenson, Congrega-
tional. Tuesday morning, Mr. Steven-
son left us, duty calling, himi home ; but
in the evening, a Missionary meeting
was hield inJohinston's Hall ,Lennoxville,
addressed by Revs. Messrs. Scanlon,Wes-
leyan Methodist; and Purkis and Mc-
lntosh. This n'as a mnost enthusiastic
meeting. The speakers were ail wonder-
fully lielped, and presented the truth
-w-ith gea clearness and force. The col-
lection wývas unuisually large. The etr
financial recits of these three days wvil,
amiount t<) soinewhero about $160.

On Friday, Marchi 3rd, the friends
in Lennoxville held a social in the Hall,
wvhichi was very numerously attended,
out of the proceeds cf which they pre-
sented their pastor wfthi a life-meniber-
ship, cf our S6ciety. This will make the
contributions fromn S. and L. about $180,
more or less. This gift to thé7 pastor
w-as more acceptable te him than its
mioney value indicates, inasmucli as it
imanifests the interests of hic people in
our Society.

One more Missionary Meeting lias
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been held in this district. J3ro. McIn-
tosh preaclied and presided at the Lord's
Supper, in Eaton, on Sabbatb, March
5th. On Monday, Gth, Missionary meet-
ing in the familiar old church, once and
for many years the watcbi tower of our
dear Bro. Slierrill. We missed him.
Bro. Mclntosh presided and gave a
cheery key-note; ]3ro. Purkis and the
District Secretary followed. The nigblt
was dark and the walking very insecure;
the numbers, therefore, were few, but
the meeting was a good one. Col-
lections were taken up the previous
eveningy and to-niglit amnounting to over
$1 7.

We consider the Missionary campaign
of 1876 a good one. Finaneially, it is
certaiuly botter than usual. And if we
can forni any judgment of the spiritual
effeot upon the people, we think: it bas
been successful. We do not sec that it
would be wise to give up holding thiese
meetings. The pastors and the churches
would certainly be losers, thereby.

AR.cH. DuFF,
District Secrctary.

Sherbrooke, Que.,
Marcb 23rd, 1876.

INDIAN MISSIONÂRY SOCIETY.-The
meeting held in the Congregational
Church on Friday evening, Maroli 17, to
hear the Indian missionaries,was crowd-
ed to excoss. Every available space wvas
occupiod witb formns and chairs, and the
passages -were filled to the doors ; and
even thon some had to leavo. The pas-
tor of the cburcb occupied the chair;
the Rev. Mr. Smollie also sat on the
platform, and led in prayor. After the
opening services, Mr. John L. Lister
gave a most interesting description of
thc Ojibway language, and rnany of thc
legends of the pagan tribos inhabiting
the north shore of Lakze Huron ; after
which Mr. Wm.W,-lkor, a native Indian,
pag an-born, spoke for over half an hour
in his broken English, keeping the close
attention of both old and youngr with bhis
narrative of the customns of bis fathers,fparticularly in respect to the excellent
moral instruction they were in the habit
of giving their chljdren, which in many
points would be a good lesson to parents
and children in Christian countries. HIe
also desoribed the blessing that the Gos-

pel had been to himself and to others of
lis kindred, and made a very urgent
appeal for our sympathy and prayers on
behaîf of his race. Mr. Walker recited
the Lord's iPrayer,and sang a number of
hyrans very sweetly in his own language.
[t having been suggestod by Mr. Lister
and the cliairman thiat, as the village liad
been canvassed pretty generally for the
Society, a collection sbould be taken as
a surprise to Mr. Walker for his own
personal benefit, the plates wvere handed
round, and nearly $11 were contributed.
-ergie. News Record.

SCOTLAND AND BURFORD.-We hear
that an unusual religious interest etists
among the people of the 11ev. W. Hay's
charge, and that extra services of an
evangelistic nature have been beld to
gathor in -the harvest that promises so
well. But we have not heard any par-
ticulars.

PERso,\AL.-ýVe rejoice to learn fromn
Peacon McDonald, of South Caledon,
that a letter was received. fromn the 11ev.
J. Pavies, on the 24th March, stating
that bis health was so rnuch improved
under the mnedical treatmnent hie has
been lately receiving that hie hopes to
be ont from England again by the first
Sabbath in May. is former flook and
ail lis bretliren will bo glad to welcomo
himn back.

The Rev. E. D. Silcox, of Oro, has
twice been called to bis old home of late,
to the death-bed of a brother, Mvr. Abner
Silcox, a younger brother, died on the
11lth; and at last accounts Mr. George,
Silcox, his oldest brother, wvas fast sink--
ing-both a prey to consumption, but,
happily, both " in the Lord." The en-
tire fainily have our deepest sympathies
with thom, in theiir affliction. The spocial
services iii Rugby, which were boing
held, and were proinisiug se weil,
have liadI to bo susponded for t.he pro-
sent, in consequonce of our brothcr's
absence frorn bis charge.

The 11ev. Dr. Shand preaches his Lare-
well sermon at Newmarket next Sab-
bath, the 2nd Apri]. WVe have not
learned whitlior hie purposos removing.
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ACKNOWLEDGM EILNTS-. - Our aflofy-
mous friend " W. C. " lias sent nie fif teen
dollars for our Missionary Society, and
five dollars for our College, which, I
thankfully ackno'vledgre.

The only sumns for '1875 received by
me for the Amnerican Board, and remit-
ted towards the support of Rev. C. H.
Brooks, are as follows :
From Forest and Warwvick.$.. 6 00)

Montreal :
S. Jones Lyni...... ... 4 400
Dr. Wilkes .. ................... 10 00
Zion Churcli S. Sehool .......... 20 00)
J.alf collections at missionary

prayernmeetings, Zion Churcli.. 26 88

Being, $75.08 U. S. currency. 868
HEIMRY XVILKER.

Moiitreal, 2Oth March, la76.

CoNG. COLLEGE oF B. N. A. ENn)ow-
MENT FU'ND .- SilIce the date of the An-
xiual Report, 1 have received the follow-
ing sumns:
The baLance of legacy of the

late Thomas Fletcher, Esq... $150 00)
Rev. R.. MNcKay, Kingston, first

instalment ................. .5 00)
The Altuniii, per ltev. K. M.

Fenwick .. .................. "9 9)3
Wm. Sommerville, Esq., iiear

Bristol, Eng., 2nd instalmient 97 33
The ]Brantford Choir, a further

paymient ............. ....... 6 400
The Brother advanced in life,

who regrets flot having had
a full cohlego course, third in-.
stahnent.................... Il 80

ïMessrs. Robertson Bros., King
ston, second instalment. 25 40

Abraham Spauldingr, Esq.,
Montreal, hast instalment... 50 00)

Estate of late Norman Hainil.
ton, Esq., per Mrs. Hamilton,
third instalmnent........ .... 100 00)

Bond Street Churcli, Toronto,
Benevolent Fund, 1875.....75 00)

Rev. Dr. Wilkes, third instal-
ment ....................... 40 00)
1 have notified the subseribers whose

instalments are due; but times arehlard,
and payments are behind.

IHENR.Y WILirEs,
Trefflurer.

Montreal, 20th Mareh, 1876.

GONG. COLLEGE .B.N.A.-The follow-
ing amiounts have been received since
hast acknowledgmient, on account of
current session, viz.
Rev. J. Alvorthi, IN .....
Montreal, Zion Chtrch ...

tgEmmnanuel Chinrel...
ci Shaftesbury Hall..

Brantford.....................
Martintown ....... ........
Waterville ................. .
inverness .. ......... .......
Cowansville and Brigharn, ad-

ditional.....................
Mrs. MeGregor, Listowel.

$5 40
119 0<)
313 50

'7 04)
4 00
9 00
5 50

13 25

5 .50
1 00)

15 25

$498 00)
R. C. JAMIESON,

Treasurer.

RETIaING 1P.IsToas-' F' ND.-ReOceiVed
silice hast annlouinceinent
Donation, '-%r. Thos. Parker,

per* Dr WVilkes ....... ....... $2- 04)
W. A. Wall.tee, Esq ............ 26 40
Warwick Church, per Rer. R.

Hay..................... .... 17 00
J .BAltTO:ý

Treastcrcr.
MoNraEaîL, Marci '24th, 1876.

EASTP.RN, Tow.Nsiiis' AssocrATON.-
The Eastern Towvnships' Association
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meets in Semi-Annual Session in Mel- Woman's Board of Missions, Sher-
bourne, Que., on the third Tuesday brooke ... ................. .$20
(1Otlî day> of May, 1876. Con". ('h. Sunday School, St.

A. DUFF, John, N.. B ................ 12
>scribe. Con-. Ch. Sunday Sohool, Etn-

Sherbrooke, Que., bro, On........10
March 23, 1876. Mrs. Smillie, Poughkeepsie,N.Y. 10

Christinas tree, per Mrs. Toiler,
Montreal........ .......... 40

LABUADOR Mi,-ssoN.-Mrs. Wilkes,
249 Mountain Street, Montreal, acknow-
ledges receipt, since, last notice, of the
following suins

In last notice the place of the 2nd
Presbyterian Ohurch wvas omitted; it
,vas Chicago, per Rev. Dr. Gibson.

Montreal, 2Oth March, 1876.

MRS. GEORGE MILLS.

One of the oldest and n-ost respect-
cd members of the Congreglational
Clîurcli in Brantford passed away to
the saints' everlasting rest on Sabbath,
the 20th February. She was born in
Northumberland, Englaud, on the 2$th
Februarýy, J810, and had consequently
nearly completed lier sixty-sixth year
at the time of lier decease. Slie was
left ain orphan in lier infancy, and was
brouglit up by lier auint. la early life
she united with the Methodist, Churcli,
but hiavingr narried in May, 1834, she
sailed ilext month for Canada, and set-
tlcd, with lier husband, in Gaît, wherc
eue shortly united with St. Andrew's
Chuircli, of whichi she continuied a meni-
ber for fouir years.

In 1840, eue removed with lier family
to Brantford, and there joined the Con-
greg-ational Church, then mider the pas-
toral charge of the.Rev. Thomnas Baker,
lier connection with which she retained
uninterruptedly until within a fewv
nionths of lier death, wlien shie wvithdrew
and unitcd witli Emmuanuel Churchi,
thon just organizcd. ler love for the
old chiurchi, however, and the homse
where for so niany years she hiad wor-

shipped, rcmaîned unchanged, for she
loved ail who love the Lord Jesuis
Christ in sincerity.

For several years before lier death Mrs.
Mills was a great sufferer froni a disease
wvhich somnetirnes conflnedh ler tnler house,
and even to lier bcd, for -weeks togrether.
But she neyer murmured, invariably testi-

fing tothe support and the rest whichin-
variably she foundiii Christ. The last tixne
shiewasable to bc inthe houseofGodw~as
on the fixst Sabbath of the present year,
when the ivriter, lier old pastor, wvas
preaching and presidingr at the commun-
ion. "The tears were in lier eyes," says a
correspondent, " as sheshook hands ivith
me, and said, ' Oh, ivhat a treat we
have had ! If it le so swèet here,

whvlat will it be in heaven ? 1 don't kinow
when 1 enjoyed myseif so nih"
" And niow," adds the saine correspon-
dent, " she knowvs wlhat it is to bic
tliere."

lier sufferings, towards the laut, we-re
very great ; but she expressed throughi-
out unwavering confidence in lier Sa-
viour. " Is the valley dark ?" asked a
lady, a member of the saine churcli,
-%'ho was standing by lier bedside. "Oh,
no, » shie replied, and thien repeated a fa-
vourite hymn, beginning-

325OBITUARY.
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"On Christ, the Solid Rock, I stand ; Herrick> of Granby, departed this life,
Ail other grouncl is sinking sand," &c. aged 638, after a short illness, which lie

Her last words were, " I will soon be bore witli uncomplaining patience and
houlîe nuw. " Yes ;,siloe is in lier Fatliers OChristian fortitude. H1e united with
hiuse of umxîiy niansions, and now sees the Granby Congregational Clhurcli in
that Saviotir face to face, wvliorn for so year 1841, and so lias been for thixty-
many years shA loved and served on Bye years one of itsnîdmbers. An old and
eartli. wvel-tried servant of Christ, lie has gone

A funeral discourse wvas preached by to his reward. Hie was alvays active
the Rev. J. Allworth, the pastor of a-ad energetic in the work of the churdli;
Eninianuel Church, on thu Sabbath after and when hecalth perinitted was invari-
lier decease, from James iv. 14-" For ably fo and it its services. Rie wvas a liberal
wliat is your life," &c. May all lier giver-an earnest, praying worker,
fainily, of wliom nearly ail are in the and a strong teinperance advocate. Ris
fold of tlie Good Sheplierd, be followvers loss is deeply feit by the churdli and
of lier, as shie followed Christ !by the whole ceimunity, and by none

J. W. more than by his pastor, wlio ever
- found in him a %vise counselior. May

MR. JOSIAH HERRICK. God raise, up otliers to take lis place.

On the 8thi of Jaîîuary, Kr,. Josiali D. D. N.

fimt anb c1ýfijl*

(For I/t Caitadia?? Iiudepentett.>
IJNDER -rriT ROD.

Anew to Thce, niy Father, (;od,
lu1 decep humnility

fAnd hîumxble faith, 1 would approadhi,
Trustiiîg niy ail te, rie..

In viewv of iny transgrcssions p.st,
With penitence I cry-

f " y Eider Brother, plead for nie,
For whoin Thou once did'st die!

Oh! inay Thy chastciiing love te, Tliee
MNýy heart miore elosely bring,

1And teac i me cf Thy niercies past,
With a glad hieart te sing.

To Thce 1 ali iy ways commit;
Wisdomi and strengthi bestow

Sustained by Tliy power and grace,
M1ay 1lin wvisdoin grow.

MNy God, for ahl Thy goodness sliown,
Tly riante 1 would. adore;

Do Thou, 0 Lord, ny licart incline,
fThat I may love Thee more.

Quebec, Stli Mardi, 1876.

A DOOTOR'S DIFFICULTY.

It was iyiy fortune te mecet withi a
doctor the other day-a nîost pleasant,
gentlemanly, intelligent mani. Soie
people, cf an argumentative disposition,
always " agree te, differ :" we more
wvisely " differedi te ag«ree" on nîost
points. There was one, liowever, on
whidhi ie parted ; and thougl olily a
rivulet kept us apart, neithier lie nor I
r>uld cross ic. Yet we muiglit have mnet,
for he ijshed tce corneto my side ; but
because lie had not a boat cf Ibis ou't,' lie
wvould not trust hiniself te the eue 1
pointed him te ; so lie ivent his way and
I welit minle.

Hie ývas a man wlie wua evidently ac-
customed te, read lis Bible; and lie knew
somnething (or ratier a great deai) about
clLurch de>toninational affairs. But 1
found, for ail that, lie was an unliewil
" clip of the old block." Li1ke many
more, hoe liad dug lis theology eut of the
Word withi a spade of is own maîking,
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and had dirtied his soul with dlay and
mnud without getting any of the gold.
It's an expeneive job going to the gold-
dtgyLnigs on that footing. I ivould rather
&"try rny luck" in a coal pit yet, for
thougrh it je an nnuder-taking, and thougli
my life should bu ended by an explosioa
of two contrary elements, I would ho
sure, iii my life time, to have got some
of the coal. If you even go putato, dig-
ging without a pair of eyes and liands,
wlhat does it matter though you ho able
to rive the tubers up with your feet, and
traînple upon them, -if you eau neither
see nor lift them ? And what je a
Bible to a man if lie lias got neither eyes
to see its truth, nlor a soul capable of re-
ceivi.ng it ? There must be tlui honest and
good heart. Ah, how many are getting
the let ters "ileariling" paintud upon their
souls, instead of the " Lamb's name"
%vritteîî upon them

The point in question camne up in the
following wvay. We had just heen dis-
cussing religion iii its varions phases,
aînong which Brigham Young came iîî
for a share of what was going. We were
j ust giving himu the fmnishing toucli, when
our medical friend, on the mention of
the word "Isaint "-by what impulse I
can't tell-immediately rejoined, " I
should lie as happy as a king ivere I one!'
-îot a "Ilatter-day saint," of course.
This announcement struck those present,
and inyself, with not a littie surprise;
and there was silence for a mninute.
Thoere being another nlliiiser preseat, of
gYreater experience thanl myself, 1 did îlot
like at once to say anything. But as hoe
apparontly did not feel limself called
upon to takenotice o'f whiat hiadheen said,
I felt I did. Foir, thouglit 1, if we had
said, in the salue way, that we liad tooth-
ache or a headachie, lie, there and thon,
%vould have prescribed soîne suitable
îuiediciîîe, for our relief ;aîîd shall iîot
wve do what wve can to save his soul, îlot
froml a night's sufl'ering of tivelve hours,
but from the damnationî of an eternal
niglit? So Imuetered ailmîycouragýe-
thiougli,, by this tinie, the conversation
liad taken a different turn-and ad-
dressed lias thus :

"*Excuse me, doctor, you said you
would he as happy as a king were you a
saint-What hiniders you î "

"CA miglity deal !" lie roplied some-

what earnestly. " It is an easy thing for
you nîjaisters to be saints; but for a fol-
low lilce me, travelling tho country
round, seeing and liearing s0 many things
to engage one's mind otherwise, and
haviing su înany teunptations sneaking at
one's heels, liko so many serpents, it ie a
very different thing. "

"IBut i* have lost sight of you," said I.
"Wlat do you niean by a saint ? Do

you mean a peifect being ? If you do, 1
should nîot be surprised at ail, though
yuui should not be one in this world. "

" Beg your pardon," hie rcplied, I
should have made niyself plain: I mean
a convortod mn?)î

"ITiien" I said, " I think you nîay soonl
have your desire." And here I called
hie attention to the faet that ininisters
are not saints because they are minis-
ters-for, unhappily, ail ministers are
not, even iii the lowest sense of the tern
-but are ministers because they are
sainits ; and that, therefore, lie should
consider himself no exception to the rule,
because lie had temptations to bear.

"1Well" hoe said, referring to wliat had
been said -before, "jes it your opinion
that I may sooni have my desire ?-it is,
not mine !"1

"1Yes ? I said, "f Ibelieve you inay,
as somb as you likce."

"cOh, that's Spurgeon ail over," said
lie, with oxie of thoso coîniplacent sînliles
ivhich have a meaning of their own; "he
telle his congLrega,ýtioni that they niay bo-
lievo and ho saved just wvhere they are
sitting. It mnay ho so easy as that, but I
have not found it so. I'vc tied to belice
over and over again, but have not been
able to muanage it yet ! It je somewhiat
easier to say it than to do it."

"'Well, 1 grant you that, " 1 answerecl
"Cbut You don't meani to say that bocauso
it je more diflicuit to build a st-3eple thai i
a, hay-stack, a steeple can't bic biiiît."

"Oh !by nuineans. Whiat Imean to
say je tlhis, tlhat I have tricd to holieve,
earnestly, but can't maaeit! "

CBut, excuse Ille," 1 said; " we are
harping upon words and trying to clear
avay difficulties, of which, as yet, we
haive no definite understanding. Whiat
do you inean, for instance, wvheon you say,
you, tried to believe 1 Would you, in
answering this question, kindly tel ae
what obstacle stands iii your way that

3271I
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makes you try to believo in vain ? And
ivouid you kindly teil me, also, what it
was you triod to believe 1 "

Hore 1 saw the shoe fitted protty
tightly, ivhen lie anawered.

IlWeUl, lIm sorry 1 can't telliyou what
keeps me from believing ; b~ut thero je
,3imethiug, I can't get over. 1 object to,
notV_ g in the Bible; I accept it as the

W( f God, and as the oriy true revela-
tion of God's will; but yet I can't be-
lieve."

IlAnd what ie it, ploase thiat yoti can't
believe 1"

"I can't believe that Jesus will pardon
3&fsin and save my soutl."

But the conversation began to get a
littie excited, ansd I thouglit it prudent
to lot the subject drop, so I made nv
repiy, and hie said no more. But thouàlh
I had ceasod to spuak, I had not coased
to think of the subjoct ; and in a fewv
minutes afterwards 1 rciired tu punder it
at home.
Are thoero not imany prufossinog Christiane

who " cannot buliuve " tu the saving of
their souls ? Su they say. But Christ
lias said " He that seeketh findeth ;"
"Ye will not corne unito Me thaL yo
mi(ghit have life. " J. M. 0.

In cuiuyrcgatiotal .1 dvance.

A WOILD TO Busy WoMEiN. -Do we
roalize, we busy people, how recklessiy
wo abbreviate our liours of devotion ?
How littie space wve spare for God?
Hours ? Somte of us can coiupress intu
one pour, inieagre hour a week, exclusive
of Sunday and prayer-ineeting nighits,
our tirne speut iii ruading the Bible and
in prayer. Tu bu blessed and trauquil,
and growing spiritually, we mnust com-
nmune with the invisible. A fewv hurried
moments in tlie miorniing-, a few tired
moments iii the evening, a fragmient-try
dash at Matthiew or Mark, and a few
verses hiastily read with the sonse of a
duty accompliihd, are flot eno-ugh to
lift one over the rouglhnss and miate-
rialitieg of every day. They -ire botter
than no reading, and botter than nu
prayers ; but to have a living senso of
tho nearness of God-, one must abide in
linii. We oughit to, read more of the
Bible at a tinie than we do.-Ghrstian
ilt the Io d

SUND&Y FUNrEuIALS.-If possible, avoid
haviug a funorai on Sunday. Many
persons sooni to, think that because a
fu.noralis a soiemn service, Sunda~y je
the most appropriate day for it, and not
a few, it je to bo feared, seleot that day
becauso it je no interference wvith their
business. Funerals are often hastenod
or postponed in order to have them on
Sunday. 0f course there are circum-
stances iii ihich that day cannot be
avoided. One lia. a good deai of syxa-
pathy for poor people who are dependent
upon daily wvages, and to wvhom one day's
pay s no email heip at sucli a time. But
Sunday funerals are a fearful tax upon
a mainister's unergies, which hoe often
finde quite sufficient for the ordinary
duties of the day, and they keep ilnany
persons from tise house of God. The
clergyman is obligud to hasten from the
pulpit tu the funerai, or from the funeral
tu the pulpit, with no timo to reet bo-
tween them, and begine a new service
utterly exhausted and unfittud for it.
I'ossibly the pour family that appointed
the hour of thu funeral just at the tiino
of the second public service, and ivhen
objection wae mnade to the hour, s-aîd,
Il Ve thouglit you wvouid do us the
f avour of conîiingr thenl and get somebody
to preacli for you," inight have had somo
regard for the mninister's heaith, thougli
showing littie regard for hie public
duties or hie private funde.

"lHo tisat prays out of customn, or gives
aime for praise, or faste to bo accountod
roliiis, is but a Phiarisee in hie devo-
tion, and a boggrar in hie aime, and a
hypocrite in hie fast. "-Jeeiyy Taylor.

iNTRNTIOALSIINDAV SCIIOOL
LESSt>.' SCIREIRE.
SECOND QJA-RTER.

April 2 -The Ascending Lord.....Acts i, 1-12.

16-Pcter's Defence........ .. Acts ii, 1-1-2S.
23-The Early Christian Cliurelh.Actb ii,J7-47.
30 -The Lanie Man llealcd..Acts iii, 1-11.

May 7 -The Puwer of Jesus Noc.At iii, 12-26.
4.14-Christian Cotirage .... Acts iv,-8-22.

21-Christian Fellowship .... Acts iv, 23-37.0
5--Lying nuto God.,............Acts v, 1-11.

Junte 4-The Apuosties; in Prison. .. cts v, 12-2.
diIl -The Aliosties Before thecCounicil. .Acts x

27-42.
dé 1S-'l'hc Seeni Chosen ........... Acts vi, 1-15.

cc25--Recviev.

I.
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